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IStudent G~ts Air Crash Letter/ Sen. Holt Charges WP A Funds Used 
::~OO~l~da~de~;:v~~!tys~::s~:~ To Make Congress Support New Deal A gl'im souvenir of the 'plane 

crash in which 10 persons were 
killed Tuesday nigh t, orri ved in 
Iowa City yesterday for Herbert 
W. Neiman, A3 of Newark, N. J. 

It is a charred letter, salvaged 
from the burning wreckage in a 
ravipe eight miles from Cleveland, 
Ohio, where a United Air lines 
ship plunged from the skies at 
9:30 p.m. 

Less than two hours before, U1e 
letter had been mailed from New
ark airport by his sister, Bernice 
Neiman, 212 Osborne terrace, 
Newark. It was poslmarked 7:35 
p.m. 

It arri ved here ycsterday morn, . . . . . . . . . 

ing, the brown postoffice envelope 
enclosing It stamped "Damage 
Due to Air M:lil Interruption, 
Cleveland." The second postmavk 
was "3 p.m., May 25." 

The contents were unharmed, 
but the letter had been seared by 
the flames. It was scorched di
agona lIy from upper left to lower 
right, and the edges were burnt. 
The name and address, 407 S. 
Capitol s treet, were distlnguish
able. 

A former university student, 
Elling H. Veblen, 43, chief test 
pilot for the Douglas Aircraft 
company, a passenger, died in the 
crash. 

He attended Iowa City public 
• • • • * * • • • 

during 1922 and 1923 in the col
lege oC engineering. 

Mr. Veblen was the son of the 
late Prof. Andt'ew Veblen, a mem
ber of the mathematics and phy
sics department faculty between 
1883 and 1905, and the husband of 
the former Mary Hitchcock of 
Iowa City. Mrs. Veblen is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hitchcock, a lso 'ot Iowa 
City. 

Mr. Veblen, a World war llyer, 
was well-known in Iowa City, 
and had piloted passenger planes 
through here. 

• * * • • • • • • • 

Peace Hopes Slip as Czechs See Planes House Orders 
CrtJssing Border from German Soil G I P b ____ -_ enera ro e 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, May afternoon and sent up two pur-
26 W) - Two German bomb- suit ships. The invaders thereupon Of Propaganda 
ers (were reported seml-officlally were said to have swung back 

over German territory. 
to have crossed the Czechoslo- F. Machnik, defense minister, 
vak frontier today near As meanwhile started a tour of In
(Asch), home town 01 Konrad spection of 1rontier defenses. He 
Henlein, Sudeten German leader. was not expected to return to 

The incident followed upon Praha until Sunday. 
other cases of aeria l trespassing Earller today a government 
which aided in deepening pessi- spokesman reported three bor
lIlism over prospe!!ts of a real der violations yesterday by Ger
peace between Czechoslovakia man aircraft. In one case, he 
and her minorit)' of 3,500,000 Baid, a warplane was sighted 
Germans. over the tamous S k 0 d a muni-

Henlein's home town is in tile lions works at Plzen (Pllsen). 
western extremity of the coun- At the sam e time, offlcials 
try. were gloomy over a published 

The semi-official report said reiteration of demands by Hen· 
the Czechoslovak air defense lein for autonomy :tor his tollow
sighted the bombers late In the ers. ------ ._---------------
Morgan Accused of Trying 
To Douhlecross Own Agency 
By Tampering With Witnesse~ 
TV A Head Asks Probe 

Of Al1eged Efforts 
To Hide Evidence 

WASHINGTON, May 26 (AP)
Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, deposed 
chairman of Tennessee val ley 
authority, impassively heard him-

INVESTIGATION 

Crime Fighting Agencies 
Probe Brown Death 

Investigation Aimed 
Communi t And 

Nazi Groups 

At 

WASHINGTON. May 26 (AP) 
- The house ordered an inves
tigation of "un American" propa
ganda In the United Stales today 
despite protests from some mem
bers that It would lead to "per
secution." 

Seven house members will 
make the Investigation and re~ 
port the I r findIngs by Jan. 3. 
The resolution aulhorizing the 
Inquiry, which the house np
J,roved overwhelmingly In a 
voice vote, singles out no groups 
or Individuals for scrutiny. 

But threaded through the de
bate regarding it was repeated 
mention ot the German-Ameri
can bund, nazis, fascists and 
communists. 

In the debate, Repres ntative 
Dies (D-Tex) who proposed the 
investigation, sold he had re
ceived "shocking" information 
about a n a z I movement in 
America. 

Above is the charred letter pick- \hUge transport plane burst into \ -Daily Iowan Photo, Engrafl",g self accused tod~y of having tried 
ed up near the burning wreckage flames when it was forced 10 land land, O~io, Tuesday night. Post~l to "obstruct and sabotage" the gov-

authontles salvaged damaged mall 
of the latest 'plane dis:lster. The in a ravine eight miles from Cleve- and forwarded it by 'plane. ernment's conduct of a l aw suit 

____ upon whose outcome tbe very life 

MINNEAPOLIS, May 26 (AP) 
- State and city crime-fighting 
agencies tonight joined in investi
gating puzzling angles of the sec
ond labor leader slaying in Min
neapOlis in six months. 

Although Police Chief Frank 
Forestal said be had a signed con
fession l rom. Arnold Johnson, un· 
ion organizer, that he shot his 
chlet, William Brown, president of 
General Driver/l union 544, last 
night, Counly Attorney Ed J . 
Goff said : 

He said he had been informed 
Ihat individuals and groups had 
contributed money to encourage 
it, that 32 nazi camps claiming 
480,000 members had been es
tabli shed, and that he had s n 
pictut'es of men "marching nnd 
saluting the swastika." 

"I have seen aIfldavits sign d 
by supposedly reputable people." 
he added, U charging that in one 
of the principal nazi camps only 
recently a speech was made by 
one member of the bund advo
cating U1e assassillation oC' the 
president of the United Slates." 

of TV A depended. 

RUS IA BALKS 

oviels Hinder Peace 
Moves in Spain 

LONDON, May 26 (AP) 
Gr at Britain today sought to 
sp ed Europ an appeasement by 
settling the Spanish noninter
vention question but Sovl t RlJtI
sia stepped squnrely in her path. 

At the same tim Britain 
loOunded out G e r man y and 
Cezchoslovllkia on the idea of 
letting British obs rvers help 
calm the Sudeten German fur
ore. 

A.rmy Controls 
Tokvo Cabinet 

fi 

Governm.enl 
Undergoe 

Revi 

of Japan 
Radical 

ion 

TOKYO, May 26 (AP) - A 
dl'astic cabinet shakeup today 
gave Japan a government d. 
sign!'d for sterner prosecution of 
the undeclared war against Chino. 

The new ministers were: 
Foreign affairs ' General Kazu. 

shige Ugoki, tonner war minister 
and gov rnor-general o( Korea, 
succeeding Kokl Hirota, accused 
of "wellknes~." 

Education: General Bnron Sadao 
Araki, another ex-wnr minister 
who hns preached the necessity of 
some duy fighting Soviet Russia . 

Finance: Seihin Ikeda, former 
directing head or the Vllst Mi lliui 
int rests and more recently gov
ernor of the bank of Japan. 

Marquis Kiochl Kido, who was 
replaced by General Araki as 
mlnlster Of education, rematned 
in the cabin!'t in the newly cre
ated post of minister ot p ublic 
welfare. 

Proposed Bill 
Condemned As 
Political Coup 
Demos Attack Measure 

In Senate Debale 
Second Day 

VfASHTNGTON. May 26 (AP) 
- WPA lunds are being used to 
"blackjack senators and con
gressmen into voting tor admln
ist:ration bills," Senator Holt (D
WVa) told the senate today. 

The West Virginian, a :frequent 
administration c r I tic, declared 
the proposed new $1,425,000,000 
WPA approprl tlon w 0 u I d be 
used as a politicnl fund. 

Campal". Funds 
"Out ot th United States 

treasury," he shouted, "will go 
the campaign funds for those 
senators and congressmen who 
support the admlnlstraUon." 

Holt was supported by Seno
tor Copeland (D-NY) in his 
cont ntion thot WPA funds were 
being used for political pur
poses. Copeland said his own 
proposals to enrmark abo u t 
$400,000,000 of the spendlng
lending bill's appropriations for 
rivers and harbors, army housing 
and other projecls would prevent 
congress fro m "abdicating" Its 
right to appropriate. 

PoUties In WPA 

Insurgent's .Warplanes BOlUb 
French Boundary Settlement 

His accuser, David E. Lilienthal, 
youthful director of the power 
agency, laid this charge b.etore the 
congressional' 'l.'V'A investigating 
committee. Lilienthal also entered 
a vehement denial of mlsfeasance, 
dishonesty and mismanagement 
charges, lodged against him yes
terday by Dr. Morgan. 

.. At first glance there appears 
to be more in this than what is 
on the surface." FOrTner S.U.I. Band Leader Returns 

It was the second day the sen
ate debnl on the I ndlng
spending measure had been re
plete with democratic charges of 
politics in the WPA. Yesterday, 
Senator Wheel r (D-Mont) and 
other members condemned WPA 
Administrator Harry Hopkins lor 
his assertion that, It he were a 
resident 01 Jowa, he would vote 
for Represent~ti\le Wearin to 
bucceed Sen a tOr Gillette as 
Iowa's democratic senator. 

Republicans listened intently 
to Holt's speech, most of them 
Emlling broadly. 

Hold Tlvo Men Attack Centers Rubber Workers 
For Questioning 0 S · Of Call Strike At 

After Robbery n ~ tatlon Goodyear Plant 

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., May 26 (AP) 
-Two men wel'e held here tonight 
for questioning in the robbery of 
an Imogene, la., bank. 

They were brought to police 
headqLlUrt rs here by Highway 
Patrolm('n A. I. McClard and II. 
E. Priess who arrested them near 
Fairfax Mo. 

The men were booked fOl' in
vestigation as Harry Korte, 33, 
Kansas City, Kan ., and Ernest H. 
McCnrthy, 30, Kansas City, Mo. 

Iowa officers wet'e expected here 
Iatel' tonight to question the men. 

In Des Moines, Stale Investiga
tion Bureau Chief W. W. Akers 
said Agent Puul Gruber, Fremont 
County Sherirt Edward T, Reavis, 
Irene Cody, bookkeeper in lhe 
Bank of Imogene, and other wit
nesses wen' en route to st. J oseph 
to view th susp cts. 

V ita I Railway AKRON, Ohio, May 26 (AP)-

The United Rubber Workers of 
CERBERE, France, May 26 (AP) America ca lled a sudden strike to

- I nsurgent Spanish warplanE!s to- night at the Goodyear Tire and 
night deslroyed a group of houses Rubber company, and more than 
near the international railroad 100 police were rush d to the plant 
station here in u combi ned bom- as pickets took up positions. 
bardment of Cerbere and Port 
Bou, Spain, only 100 yards across 
the border. 

The fact that Port Bou was 
raided firs t led frontier officials 
to believe lhe invasion of French 
territory was accidental despite 
the departmental prefect's state
ment that difference in lighting 
of the two towns made the uttack 
on Cerbere seem "deliberale ag
gression." 

John House, president of the 
Goodyear local, announced the 
strike. Picketing began after a 
session of the U.R.W.A. Goodyear 
shop committeemen broke up at 
the union's East Akron haIL 

A union spokesman said to
night's meeting followed a con
ference today WiU1 Goodyear of
ficials in which negotiators "got 
nowhere" on accumulated griev
ances listed against the company. 

Refening to a suit brought by 
16 private utilities to test the con
stitutionality of TVA, Lilienthal 
said : 

"The documented record of Ar
thur Morgan's conduct in this mat
ter is discreditable. It is a record 
which suggests that he was seek
ing to find a way to secure a 
judicial decision against his own 
agency. It is a record of tamper
ing with prospective witnesses for 
the government, and of obstruct
ing and harrassing counsel and 
witnesses in the very heat of a 
crucial consti tutional case." 

Lilienthal, moreover, asked the 
committee to investigate whether 
or not Morgan "did secretly at
tempt to conceal evidence" of vita I 
imoprtance to TVA in the celebrat
ed Berry Marble claims case. 

The committee adjourned to
nigh t for an indefinite period after 
a two day session, in which Dr. 
Arthur Morgan made his charges 
against Lilienthal and Dr. Har
cour t Morgan, now chairman of 
TVA, and the latter two made their 
denials and coun ter-charges. 

Two Frenchmen were wounded 
in the attack, but were not believ
ed to be in serious condi lion. -----------------------

Rebels 
By Air 

Eight planes dropped some 15 

B II d bombs in the vicinity of U1e Cera \:e bCl'e station, destroying three 

F 
' hou.ses and shattering the station's 

-1 0 r c e doors and windows. 
.J • The planes returned within an 

hour afler the bombardment but 

SAN LUJS POTOSr, Mexico, 
May 26 (AP) - G nerol Alredo 
Leznma I'('porterl today ! deral 
fHel's m thodicu lIy were lipping 
the wings or rormer Gen I'nl nt
urnino Cedillo und his rebels. 

were driven off by Spanish gov
el'nment anti-aircraft batteries at 
Port Bou. 

Cerbel'e, aCl'oss from Spain's 
northeast C01'ner, is lhe conlrol 
point 01 the principal railway link
ing France und government Spain. 
Nea rby Port Bou has been bombed 
40 times, some projectiles on these 
occasions Calling in French terri
tory. 

'Regulated Freedom' to Stay, 
Johnson Warns Steel Industry 
FOI'mer NRA Chieftain 

Addresses Leaders At 
Annu31 Banquet 

NEW YORK, May 26 (AP ) 
One thousand leaders of the Amer
ican stee l industry accepted with 
apparent cordiali ty an ndmonition 
from Gen. Hugh S. Johnson to

Dead Shot? 
Marksmanship Main 

Requisite for Job 
General LeZLl lila , head or the 

governm nL nviulion delachment 
operatlng uguil18t the edi IIlstRS, 
said nil' bases nnd gasoline sup
plies W re bing deslL'oyed one by 
one. 

----------- night that the industry "must se ll 

LONDON, Ky., May 26 (AP)

A 36-year-old Harlan county coal 
miner stood up in court today and 
dramatically pointed out pudgy 
Ben Unthank to the jury hearing 
the Harlan labor conspiracy case 
as the man who had offered him 
"good paying" work with the Har
lan County Coal Operators' asso
ciation in which good marksman
ship with a gun was a major re
quisite. 

"Pilots ore QI'owlng u circle 
81'ound reb I uiI'dromea," he sa id, 
"and soon will wip<, out the last 
of them." 

Military Bourct's at the same 
time asserted th rebellion was 
"no longel" a mi Iitory but merely a 
Police prob l m." 'l' h 'y soid It 
Was just 0 qu stlon of tlme until 
lhe bonds which revo lt d May 
20 would b c le<lned out of t he 
hills. 

In Mexico ity, lhe confedera
tion of Mexican wor'kers an
nounced It hod undel' considera
tion a propos. I to put everyone 
or Its 1,000,000 membcl's under 
arms. 

The orgl1nlzation Issued a state
lTlent demanding "iron-handed" 
auppres ion of the Cedllllstas. 

l>resident Luzuro Cardenas sent 
to the s nat the Jlllmes of three 
lTlen f rom whom the legislators 
~. to select 0 provisional Kover
nor of San Lui, Potot!, 

Warning 
Navy to Stage War 
Games in Atlantic 

WASHINGTQN, May 26 (AP) 
- The navy, taking a step 111-
tet'Pt'eted by Senator Borah (R
Idaho) as a warning . to fuscis t 
nations, unnounced today that 
the United States fleet would be 
shifted temporar ily to the Al
lantlc ea dy next yem' lor wnr 
games off the coast of Sou t l) 
America. 

Borah, a membel' ot the senate 
foreign relati ons committee, sa id 
.it was his guess that the sh ift of 
the fleet, which hos been in the 
Pacl't1c most of the time since 
1932, was a caution to totalltUl"
ian states not to interfere In af
tlJiri of the western hemisphere. 

itself to the American people." 
The former NRA chief addressed 

the an nua l banquet of the Ameri
can Iron and Stee l Institute at the 
Waldorf Astoria hotel. 

Business and industry, he said, 
"haven't any ch Oice at all of going 
back to unregulated economic 
freedom under futlle anti. trust 
laws. It can't be done. The change 
of popular opinion In this country 
toward governmenta l regulation 
has followed a great surge of pop
ulur opinion everywhere. The best 
YOLl can expect is regu lated free
dom- like a ll lhe I'est of the folks." 

As an illustration of the trend 
and force of public opinion in re
gard to business, J ohnson said 
that at a recent White Hotlse con
ference, President Roosevelt had 
told him that business had "buck
ed" him and ' thnt ff the business 
ml!n "came to him again, they 
would have to come on their hands 
and knees." The steel men booed 
and hissed, 

Testimony taken In the national 
Illbor relations board hearings was 
not admissable as evidence in the 
Harlan trial, Judge H. Church 
Ford ruled earUer. 

Judge Ford announced his de
cision alter a conference with at
tbrneys. He held the testimony 
was adduced "under compulsion" 
in that the company executives 
had no alternative other than to 
testify and could claim ho Im
munity. 

Expectill6 Baby 
ATHENS, Greece (AP)-Crown 

Princess Frederika of Greece Is 
expectiDl a baby, the family laid. 

Factions Agree. 
On Solution To 

To CanlpltS, Leads Band R ehearsal 

Charles C. Wilcox came back 
to direct the University of Iowa 
blind yesterday-afler an absence 
of 53 years. 

He conducted the band in a 
march selection at the organiza

NEW YORK, May 26 (AP)- tion's regular rehearsal, und he 
Representatives of government, thinks the band is splendid. 

. Mr. Wilcox cume to the Univer-

Ills Economic 

management and labor, speakmg sHy of Iowa in 1881, nnd right 
tonight from the sam e forum, . away he joined the band. 'fhere 
"greed that a permanent solu- were 24 members in the band 
tion of the economlc ills of the then. He played cornet, and was 
country depended upon bringing a member fo t· four years. He was 

executive leader of the band dur
all three groups together In a . ing a part Of the time, and di 
program of cooperation. rected it himself for several we ks 

The forum was held at the an- when the band was without a di 
nual meeting of the national In- rector. 
dustrial conference board - an Mr. Wilcox, a .former Y. M. C. 
organizatioJl for research main- A. executive, lives in Seattle, 
tained by industrial .concerns of Wash., although he's a native 
all sizes and from all parts of •••••••••• 
the country - and the speakers 
were: 

W. Averell Harriman, chair
man of the board of the Union 
Pacific railroad; 

A. A. Berle, assistant 'B4!cretary 
of state; 

George H. Houston, president 
of Baldwin Locomotive Works; 
Phillip H. Murray, vice chair
man of the Commlttee for In
duslrial Organization and chair
man of the steel workers organi
zation committee; 

Otto S. Beyer, chairman of the 
naltionaI mediation board; and 

Donald Riehberg, former execu
tive director of the national 
emergency council and admlnis
trator of NRA in Its latter days. 

Harriman, chairman of the 
business advisory council of the 
department of commerce, said 
cooperation must begin with 
labor and management, and de .. 
c lared tolerance of other peo
ple's views must be a prerequi
site in any program. 

UAW Workers Hurt 
While Aiding Union 

In Another Industry 

DETROIT, May 26 (A P) -
More than 50 per801U were in
jured today when 175 police 
clashed with several hundred 
CrO-affiliated unionists at the 
American Brass company plant. 

At least 11 policemen were In
jured, and the United Automo
bile Workers union, whose presi
dent, Homer Martin, Issued a call 
for this afternoon's demolUtra
lion, said that "about 50 UAW . 

Iowan. He and his wile nre 
sp nding a few days in Iowa City, 
preparatory to taking a motor 
trip through northeastern Can
ada, New England and various 
eastern cities. 

He stood 0 u t sid e the south 
music hall yesterday while the 
band rehearsed a few of the num
bers which they will use In their 
forlhcoming campus concerts dur
ing Commencement week. " Isn't 
that splendid," he said. "They 
make more music than our band 
did." 

Mr. Wllcox likes bands as well 
3S he ever did. During his uni 
versi ty cal' er, he went with the 
Iowa band and its drum major to 
New Orleans for an exposition 
held there. He is a former sec
ond lieutenant of the Iowa na
tional guard. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

mell\bera" ~e 1nj~ ~IIA8LE8 C:-WILCOX; 

Slows Pro,retlS 
The political discussions slow

ed the progress of the $3(247,-
000,000 bill. Senator Barkley of 
Kentcuky, the democratic lead
er, served notice he would tore
go the u.sual week end recess and 
ca 11 senate sessions for both Sat
urday and Monday, Memorial 
Day, in an effort to hasten pas
sage of the measure. 

Hopkins' expression In beJ1al! 
of RepL'esentative Wearln's can 
didacy against Senotor Gillette 
was defended in a statement is
sued by Representative Eicher 
(D-Iowa) who said attacks on 
lhe relief administrator were un
justlfied. He a I so nnnounced 
that he wou ld vote for Wearin. 

Sen a tor Gillette commented 
that he had hop e d democratic 
members of the rowa delegation 
in congress would recognize the 
primary contesl as "a matler for 
determlnatlon of democratic vot
ers in Iowa." He said it was a 
matter or deep regret to bim 
that "anyone" had chosen anoth
er course. 

W age.Hou~ Bill 
Advances Step 

W ASHrNGTON, May 26 (AP) 
- Tne bitterly contested wage -
hour bill advanced another step 
toward legislative enactment to
day when senate leaders, com
promlsing with the measure's op
ponents, sent it to a conference 
committee which will include two 
southern senators. 

The bill's opponents won what 
tbey considered a major conces
sion when the usually five-mem
ber senate conference committee 
was enlarged to sellen to provide 
for the appointment of Senators 
Ellender (D-La.) and Pepper (D-

IFla.). These addilioIlS were made 
on the insistence of exponents of 
wage differentials that the south 
be represented on the group. 

By agreeing to tbis , the admin
istration leaders avoided, at least 
temporarily, a lengthy floor fight 
to defeat the measure. They suc
ceeded also, in namil1i a senate 
conference committee solidly in 
favor of enacti~ wage-hour leg
islation, although dlfferi ng indlvi
dunlJ,y on the final form it should 
take. 

Headed by Chairman Thomas 
(D-Utah), of the senate labor 
committee, the group includes, be
sides Ellender and Pepper, Sena
tors Walsh (D-Mass.), Murray 
(D-Mont.), Borah (R-Idaho) aDd 
~ollette (Prol-Wis.). 
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FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1938 

The 1'1' A Trouble 

A.lumni A.re (t Pa,.t 
Of AllY Vniversity 

AT THlS time of. ycar we be
come particular ly aware of the 
important place alumni have in 
the functioning of a university. A 
good proportion of the crowds that 
swarm the campus during the 
Commencemcnt act i v i tie s arc 
alumni returni ng lor class celebra
tions. Many times they return 
merely because they are interested 
spectators who love their school 
and are anxious to keep in touch 
with its acti viti es. 

It is this devotion of alumni to 
their alma mater that has brought 
about the 10-year 10-point alumni 
association program - a program 
designed to challenge the interest 
and support of every graduate and I 
former stUdent of the university. 
The program will be carried 
out through division chairmcn who 
will attempt to organize the scat
tered alumni into a strong group 
that is 100 per cent behind the 
uni versity. 

The loyalty and encouragement 
of an ind ividual alumnus is an as
set to any school. The same loyal
ty and encouragement expressed 
by a group is worth inijnitcly 
more. 

So newly organized a plan, now 
just going into operation, should 
be of especial interest to those who 
will soon be graduated. Although 
it is hard for the young alumnus 
to consider himself as part ot a 
long-estab lished group, it is this 
new blood, so recently in contact 
with the u niversity, that can most 
easi ly bridge the distance between 
the university body and the alumni 
association. 

As new alumni starti ng their 
life in the business world, seniors I 

should realize that through their 
continued loyalty they will be aill
ing both themselves and their 
schooL If they wish to obtain the 
ultimate value from their univer
sity, they will become active alum
ni just as lhey have been active 
undergraduates. 

Governments regard dirigibles 
as Ii ttIe boys do the tOY balloons 
at the county fair. They want 

Gels an Airing the very biggest that Papa Tax-
NOW THAT the new deal's I I payer can't afford to buy. 

TV A squabble has emerged into 
the open, the whole affair loses I 
its sinister aspects. Apparently I 
ull th ree men believe in the TVA, 
but they cannot agree on just 
what it is to do or to be. In one 
sense they are like the blind men 
who each felt a different part of 
an elephant and each went off 
with a totally different idea of 
what the creat\lre was like. They 
are so wrapped up in their own 
poin' of view that they fail to 
&tTll;e \ha\ c1 \ 'ne\.T ollPcnen\. 

No doubt Dr. At·thur Morgan 
s£osed something of this situation 
and for that reason resigned rath
er th,m present his charges be
fore President Roosevelt. Even 
to the critical and judicial-mind
ed investigating committee those 
reasons must sound much like 
tbe "Tai nt so! 'Tis too!" quarrels 
of childhood. Offered before an 
executive who is deeply inter
ested in the TVA as a power 
project as well as an experiment 
in flood control, those arguments 
would have gained little hearing. 

Dr. Arthur Morgan sees t he au
thority primarily as a flood con-
1.rol and reclamation project. Har
I!ow:t Morgan and David Lilien
thal look on it as an instrument 
for the production of power and 
for measuring costs of public util
ity companies. Out of this situa
tIOn grow charges of "coalition" 
on the one hand to be answered 
by accusations of "one-man rule." 
On~ side shouts "mismanage
ment"; the other cries "obstr uc
tion ." One party complains of 
"collusion with utilities"; the oth
er replies with charges of "fixed 
accounting methods." The mid
dle ground of fact lies somewhere 
between the two extremes of 
qpjnion. 

From Dr. Morgan's point of 
view, the use of "dishonest man
agement" in his bitter charges 
~me three months ago was most 
Iplfortunate. His statement then 
j1')lIt his colleagues were guilty 
of the "practice of evasion, in
b"lgu,e and sharp str ategy . . . 
wlUeh makes Machiavelli seem 
open and candid," was at that 
time defensible as possible fact. 
Eut in the investigation this week 
ht' adopted a milder tone, declar
in« that he did not mean they 
stole money, took bribes or prof
ited financially in any way. Now 
he stands convicted 'Of oversta te
ment . . 
• Out of the mass of evidence 

that has already been laid upon 
the committee's table, two things 
lire clear. First, it is essential 
that the aims and objecives of the 
TV A be defined more exactly and 
that its position in relation to 
public utilities be clearl~ stated. 
Once tllis is done, it is necessary 
tt' See {hat all three members of 
the board have a common view
point. The TV A has enough ene
mies on the outside without wast
I'll Its strength on internal dis-
putes. , 

Equally important, evidence in
dicates that the authority's low 
costs are partly due to use of 
pupIic funds not charged against 
,tile TVA. If the project is to be 
of any ' value as a power yard
stick, stricter methods of aCCQunt
in, must be used with a view to 
brtnglng costs on a common 
-trOund for comparison with pub
'He utilities. What the nation 
wants in the TVA is not a pro
motion bureau, but a lair and 
openly conducted. experiment. 

TRAGEDY IN VIENNA 
Of course there never was any 

such Vie n n a as the tourist 
tbought he saw, never that city 
of the Viennese song: 

Wlen, Wlen, nur du alJein, 
WJrst stets dJe sl·adt meiner 

traume sein! 
It was not altogether the city 
of a dream. Life there wasn't 
entirely made up of sitting at an 
outdOOl' cafe on the Graben or 
the Karnterstrasse and watch
ing the crowd drift by; or danc
ing to the music of a gypsy or
chestra; or shopping in the Kohl
markt. It wasn't all mUSiC, art 
and graciousness. T he r e were 
hard work, narrow rooms, wor
ry, sickness, death and crime, all 
the human passions, good and 
bad, just as in other cities. There 
had to be plenty of make-believe 
when Vienna was Vienna. 

But in those days uniformed 
bullies didn't raid the coffee
houses, hunting down men and 
women for the crime of loving 
Justice and freedom; harmless 
teachers and professional men 
were not taken into the Prater 
to be cuffed, kicked, humiliated 
,md sometimes killed; artists and 
mUSIC13ns wel'e given better 
work to do than cleaning toilets 
or polishing boots in the bar
racks which the new conquer
ors had taken over; delicate wo
men were not forced to the i l' 
knees in the gutter while they 
scrubbed the sidewalks wit h 
strong lye; and no one was driven 
to suicide because all means of 
livelihood 'and all means of es
cape from the country were at 
once shut oU from him. Vienna, 
when it was Vienna, was not at 
<1 11 like th e city of fj!ar and vio
l£:nce described in recent dis
patches. The finer l rui ts of 
man's spirit f lourished there. 
They were not being wiped out, 
ao they now are, by people 
whose fi rst impulse is to destroy 
what they cannot understand. 

What has happened in Vienna 
is not understandable as the crime 
of one nation against another na
tion, race 01' le.$ion. Correspond
ents had something to say for the 
comparatively human attitude 
of German army olCicers against 
the "sehweinerei" of the "torm 
troopers, and they had to note 
that there were nati ves of this 
laughter-loving city who gather
cd to laugh at the m I s e r y of 
others. 

We have been witnessing, at 
long range, nothing less than the 
long - pred icted "revolt agai nst 
civilization." The beast t h a t 
lurks in all men's hearts has 
been deliberately released. But 
he will not be thrust back by a 
blind wave of hate. rhe ene.
mies of civilization exist in 
every country. They are in the 
saddle in Germany and w h a t 
"'(as once AustrIa. Let us not 
give up hope that the true Ger 
many will yet reassert itseU, and 
I estore not only the old Vi e~nn I 
lJut its own l'lch and f.orgotten 
clvilization. 

-Tbe New York TImet 
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Clendening Hears Some Music 
That Was Used as Medicine 

By I,OGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

I attended a concert th other guy self, ;lIlri to Corg!'l the cloud 
,)f disense that hung over him. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

Ueml t. tile 1JNIVJ:aSITY CALENDAR are 
.ehed.led In &lie .lfIce 01 the Pretl'ent, Old 
C:apUoL 11e_ 'or tbe GENERAL NOTICES 
ve deposleed WIth tile calDPUl editor of The Dally 
'owan, or may be placed 1D &he box provided for 
tbelr 4eposlt in tbe offleell of The Dally Iowan . 
GENERAL NOTifiES lDui be at The Dally Iowan 
b,. 4:30 p.rn. tbe _y preccdln, flnt publication : 
AoUcea wUl NOT lie aceepeed b, telephone, ami 
must be TYl'BD ... LEGmLY WIllTrES an. 
SIGNI:D .. , a retpeaalble per .... 
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University Calendar. 
Friday, May 27 

]0:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 ' p.m. -
6:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Sa~urday, May 28 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 P.rn.-

6:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:15 p.m. - Bu si n ess dinner; 
election of officers and annual re
ports, UniverSity club. 

Sunday. May 29 
2:30 p.m.-5:30 P.nL: 6:30 p,m.-

9:30 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, May 30 
Memorial Day; classes suspend

ed. 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Jnitiation, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Dinner, Iowa Union, R i v e r 
Room. 

7:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture~ "The Fall of Icarus," 
by Professor J . W. Ashton, Iowa 
Union, River Room . . 

Wednesday, June 1 
6:00 p.m.-Commencement Sup

per, Iowa Union. 
8:30 p.m. - Ca m p u s Concert, 

University of Iowa band, Macbride 
Ha ll Campus. 

Thursday, June 2 
7 :00 p.m. - Cam pus Concert, 

University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

9:80 p.m.-Commcncement Par
ty, Iowa Union. 

Friday, June 3 
7:00 p.m. - Campus Concert, 

University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m. - Commencement 
Play: "CaU It A Day," Dramatic 
Arts Building. 

Saturda.y, June >I 
Alumni Day 
8:00 p.m.- Meeting of Directors 

of Alumni AssOCiation, Triangle 
ClubrOoms. 

7:00 p.m.-Campus Concert, 
University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play: 
"Call It A Day," Dramatic Arts 
Building. 

Sunday, JWle 5 
2:30 p.m. - Campus Concert, 

u niversity of Iowa Band, Mac
bride HQIl Campus. 

4:00 p.m.- Annual R e1tal, Dc
partment of Music, North Re
hearsal Hall. 

8:00 p.m.-Baccaluureate Serv
ke, Field House. 

Monday, June 6 
9:00 a.m. - Commencement, 

Field House. 

(Por InforlDation rerardl", 
data beyond .bi. . chcdulc, lee 
r_rvaUon. In the preaJdent'1 01-
nee, Old Capl tol) 

General Noticee 

Applicants for I Summer Vacation Eml,loy mcnt 
Teaching Positions Men and women, students or 

Any student registered with the non-students, interested in earn
Committce on Recommendation of ing three meals daily board dur
Teachers should be sure to leave ing any part of the summer 
his summer address with the com- months, please register at the uni
mittee before leaving the campus. versity employment bureau, old 

COMMITTEE dental building, immediately. Most 

Commencement invitations 

night that was, so far as I can 
remember, a unique event. It was 
a program of music that Ht one 
lime or other il1 the world's his
tory has been used in connection 
",-lth medicine. 

The bccond was the tunc called If Jan Garber has bcen looking 
"The Tarantella." It was played I worried these da.l:'s, it's becaus~ a 

. weighty problem IS bothermg hun. 
under lemarkable CJrcumstances. Lew Walter, songwrit r, has been 

Commencement inVitations arc 
now ready for distribution in the 
alumni office, northwest room of 
Old Capitol. All students are 
asked to present their rece.ipts 
when calling for their orders. 

of these jobs, within univerSity 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospi tals, occur at the mcal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. . 

LEE H . KANN 
Managcr 

In the Middle Ages in certain trying to convince the "Idol of 
parts of IUlly especially, it was the Alrlanes" that he should in

troduce a new tunc on the air. 
The tune's title is "You're a 
Little Devil from Heaven" and the 
big pl'oblem 4;: would the playing 
of H melody with such a title pro
voke public indignation? Freddy 
Large, Jan's arranger is warning 
the maestro against airing the 
tune. 

INVITATIONS COMMITTEE 
Locker Keys 

The cffects of music on sick- ~lIpp[ls('d that thc bite of a spider, 
ness, especially nervous sickness, the tarantula, caused the victim 
has been kno}Vn for u long time. to d;lIle,., and jamp around. 
navid was called upon to play Of course, it was a form of 
before Saul, when the melancholy hysteria, noi due to the spider's 

bite al all. But when this wave 
fit was on the king. Everyone of wildness would hit a village, 
l.lUst have experienced the chango wandering musicians were called 
Cof mood that can follow listening up to play these tunes, which 
to a great symphony. Songs can were named "The Tarantella" and 
charm you out of depression, and which finully calmed the excite
grouches vanish before the spir- ment. 
ited rendition of a dance number. Lustly, was played a great hymn 

The pieces I heard the other of supplication to Saint Sebastian, 
night were three. The first was who was the patron saint of the 
a melody composed by the court plague, a'sking him to remove the 
jester, who was also the court plague lrom the land. 
musician, to soothe the great Duke It was all very impressive and 
01 Mantua in the early 16th cen- made \Jne feel that music should 
lury, whcn he lay very ill. It be used more than it is for pur
was a light and airy apostrophe, ]loses of treatment, espccia lly in 
urging bim to be once (lgain his I nervous and mental disorders. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-Entreat for flowers 
4-Banter 27-Astonlshed 
ll- Smudge 3D-Wither 

10- Sharp and S3- The length 
biting to of a step In 
the taste walking 

12- Save 34- Melodlous 
IS- An auction 311- Strips of 
14-Instlgate wood usCli 
11l-13ulgcs for glldln~ 
17- lnside over snow 

65 

snow at up- assent to. as 
per end ot a a legislative 
glacier bill 

20-The common 28- Construct 
locust tree 29- Reltsh 

22- A flowing 31- Culmlna.-
back tlon 

23-Breaks 32- Debutantes 
25-Sums up (shortened 
26~To refuse form) 

Ill-The printing 56-The boss in 
surface ot & the eentcr of f-:. ... "":;+.:;": 
type a shield 

21-Prevlously 37- Devours 
(archaic) 38- Chopplng 

24-A receptacle tools 

DOWN 
I-A plebelari 8- Cry of an 

(slang) aIlS 
2-ArtUlce 9- Examlne 
3- FrI$id ll- Wrltlng 
~ltelleve table 
6- Welghlng 16- Sorrows 

mael'L1nes IS-Partially 
7- A money g(anurar" 

·dra.wer 

1t * * 
Three cheers! Jack Halcy's pro

gram is returning to the airways 
this f'lll. Ted Fio Ri to a nd his 
orchestra will appear with the 
comedian. 

* * * Fibber McGee is off to Kansas 
City after his Tuesday broadcast 
to look after his root beer bottling 
plant busincss. 

* * * Benny Goodman is looking to
ward that European jaunt which 
he wil l definitely take in July ... 
incognito, incidentally. 

JI. JI. .. 
John J. Anthony,. conductor of 

the "Good Will Hour," is presiding 
over college symposiums on mari
tal relations in the New York area. 

1( * * 
If Wishes Were Horses 

One of Eddie Cantor's surpressed 
desires is to be able to pack up his 
five daughters and Ida and take 
a jaunt to sec the Dionne quins. 

* * * Benny Goodman craves to com
pose a symphony in swing. 

Linda L e, songstress featured 
Ion Ripley's program has a "yen" to 
study at Oxford lor an advanced 
degree. 

J une Mercdith, fea turcd player 
on th Attorney at Law show, has 
the distinction oC being praetlcaUy 
the only person on radio that 
didn't b'y to get ioto it. She made 
her firs t appearance under protest 
but a sponsor liked her and the 
show fo und itse lf with a new lead
ing ~ady. 

Oymnaslum Lockers 
All women who have lockers 

at the women's gymnasium must 
have them cleared and the pad
locks returned for refund by 
June 1. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Recreatlo~l Swimming 
The pool in the women's gymna

sium will be open from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. during examination week ::nd 
from 10 to 12 a.m. May 28. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Today in the MusIc Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 

All students holdi ng keys for 
lockers in the home economics de
partment are requested to ex
change them for their deposit re
ceipts before May 31. 

FRANCES ZUILL 
Head of Home Economics 

1939 IIawkeyes 
The new 1939 lIawkeyes arc 

ready for distribution. Hours 
are from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
jrom 1 to 5 p.m. at the Daily 
Iowan business office. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, 
Business Manager 

Union will be as fo llows: Phi Beta Kappa Initiation 
The morning program from 10 The Phi Beta Kappa initialion 

o'clock until noon will include will be Monday, May 30, at 5 p.m. 
Barber of Seville Overture, Ros- in the senate chamber of Old 
sini; BaUade Op. 19, Faure; Ital- Capitol at which time 38 new 
Ian Serenade for string quartet, members will be initialed. The 
Hugo Wolf, and requests. initiation dinner will be at 6:15 

The afternoon program fro m 3 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
to 6 o'clock will include William Union, to be followed at 7:15 p.m. 
Tell Overture, Rossini ; Concerto by the annual Phi Beta Kappa 
No. 2 in D Minor, Wieniawski; address by Prof. J ohn W. Ashton, 
Symphony No. 8 in B M in 0 r who will speak on "The Fall ot 
"Unfinishcd," Schubert, and re- lcat·us." 
quests. 

UNION STAFF 
LONZO JONES 

Secretary 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central PreIS ColumnJst 
WASHINGTON, May 26 - Maybe even "warning" is too 

Uncle Sam's recently adopted strong a term. Ca Il It a hint. 
$1,156,000,000 naval expansion Shor tly after the Wodd war, 
progra m is not quite as bad as it 
looks on paper. when Charles Evans Hughes, then 

In the first place, congress only secretary of state, ][1 unch('d an 
authorized the plan. It did not International naval limitations 
appropriate the actual cash. This program, the idea was vel'y popu
di stinction has been mentioned in lar throughout OUl' whol glob. 
news di spatches, but not much 
emphasized. I doubt that most of J ohn Bull, tradi ti onally bos' of 
us have grasped the difference. the seas, bu t at that juncture flat 
Nevertheless, between an authori
zation and an appropriation there 
is a great gulf fixed . The navy Is, 
indeed, "authorized" to spend up 

on hi s financia l back, realized thAt 
Uncle Sam could, if he wo uld, 
easily outbid him. 

It would have humlUated Mr. 
WE RECOMMEND- to the $1,156,000,000 mark, bu t no Bull terribly to have had to slump 

down in t~ second place. I1 is diplo
matic representatives a lmost wept 
with gratitude at our offer to re
strain ourselves a nd give Britai n 
a 50-50 break. 

5:30 p.m.-Boake Carter's Com- money is provided to enable it to 
ment-CBS. do the spending. 

5:45 p.m. - Lum a nd Abner- President Roosevelt asks for a 
CBS. mere $23,875,000 bagatelle in real 

5:45 p.m. - Lowell Thomas- currency. 
NBC. The truth is tha t that authorl-

6:15 p.m.-Uncle Ezra-NBC. I za tion was little more 'than a 
7 p.m.-Luci lle Mll nners-NBC. bluff. 
8 p.m.-Waltzing with Abe Ly- 1t is a tr ille morc than a bluft, 

man- NBC. perhaps. BluffIng is dangerous 
8 p.m.-Hollywood Hotel- CBS. business if the bluffer is unpre-
9 p.m.-The Song Shop with pared, upon a show - down, to 

Nadine Conner BS. make good. Well, i! he HAS to 
~ p.m. - The First Nighter- do so, Uncle Sam CAN make 

NBC. good. He has the resources to 
9:30 p.m.-Jimmie Fidler- NBC. build up, if he must, from $23,-
10 p.m.-Jimmie Dorsey's or- 875,000 to $1 ,158,000000. 

chestra-CBS. No other country on earth can 
"call" us and "stack up" to the 

The Bri tish government is be- size of our potentlal financial 
hind schedule with its air re· "plle." 
armament program. It must be • • • 
" great disnppointment for the Maybe Uncle Snm's gesture wn8 
t!Uq)uyers, to lC'1l 1"n the govern- not exnctly 1\ hlurr, olthol'. 
menl is unable to spend their Maybe It was more In the I\a-
.money as !as.t !l~ expeftte.d. , ture of a warning; not. a threat 

France, Italy and J apan equally 
were disposcd to hold down to 
schedules which it WIlS obvIous 
thn t they cou ld not eXl'eed nny
way, war-weary as thcy were. 

Germahy did not slgnl[y. 
• • • 

Armament r estraints, then, were 
easy enough to agree on. 

Nobody but Uncle Sam was in 
a position to restrain. The re
mainder were more than wi lling 
to do so if he would do it flrst. 
They were awaro that, for quite 
awhile, it was highly qucsti onal,;/Ie 
that they would be able to keep 
up to their respecti ve speci fied 
maxima, to any nothinj( or SIIr 
pnssing sn me. 

Thus It was a dick r, wit. h 
scarcely an argument.. 

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1988 

8 y GEORGE TUCKEtt 
NEW YORK-It has been a tir

ing but witha l not unsatistactory 
day . . . Saw Senator Gillette din-
ing alone, as usual, a t h is favorite 
hotel . . . Although there are 
thousands of drugstores in Nevi 
York, they are hard to lind on 
Filth avenue between 42nd and 
HOth streets ... There are onl,y 
one Or two .. . The kids In the 
~treets of Littl Ita ly sing opera! 
Just as they do in VenJce and 
Rome . . . John Barbirolll, the 
wnductor, smokes ciga rettes duro 
ing the day and a pipe at night. 

So Li ly Pons is back at ' her 
Norman farmhouse, at Silver 
Mine, Connecticut . . . It'lI a blJlt 
looled cha teau over looking the 
('state of Richardson Wright, ed· 
itor of House and Garden . ~ . 
"The Gilded Lily" brought back 
two l11edals awarded her by the 
Belgian and French government! 

. . "And now for a long rest, 
Mlle. Pons?" .. . "Only a month," 
~hc replies, "and then I leave 
Jor South America." 

AI's Name 
W ill someone kindly tell me 

whether Al Jolson's iirst name 
ie Alfred, Alford, Albert, or AI. 
len? ... It takes j ust 12 mlII'
utes to put through a long dis
tance telephone call f rom Neil' 
York to Paris, Moscow, Vierma, 
London, or Berlin ... The toWll, 
likc every plaee else, has sue
I.umbed to the beer jacket ... 
::.aw on.:! the other day worn by 
,1 ga ogling youth with this legend 
~craw led across the back, ' ''The 
fJrst Beer Jacket in Crawfortl 
County." ' .. 

Signs of the Times: Wi'ndow on 
17th {loor of Lexington hotel: "It 
.' ou tbrow a lighted cigarette from 
this window you may take a man" 
lifc." . . . On a shuttle train 
~)Iacard: "A gruff manner gets yoU 
nowhere fast. Be courte.ous." ... 
f;vcrywhere you turn: ''Visit New 
York: World Fair, 1939." 

The Margaret Mitchell who lives 
in Atlanla wrote "Gone With tile 
Wind," but two Margaret Mitch· 
C'lIs who live in New York: a~ 
\\ aitresses in a restaurant neat 
Wall street. 

Fourth avenue vignette: YQUIl& 
r13n in slacks walking along with 
" sword in one hand and a Pel' 
sian cat in the other • . . "I'm 
moving," he explains, "and the 
moving men took everything but 
Illese." 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The girl in the 

old-fashioned long dress waved 
from the outdoor movie set across 
lhe rolling golf course adjoining, 
..r.d called "Hey, Dolores, Do
lores!" 

The distant go 1 t e r turned, 
v,aved back in bewilderment, then 
waved dgaln more enthusiastically 
~. hen the old-rashioned girl shout
rd, "It's Ruby-Ruby Jolson
How you doin'?" 

Then the old-fashioned air! 
lurned uilck to the set. 

"Tllat was Dolores Hope-Bob's 
wife---I knew her by the swing .. " 

Most 110Y other day In the past 
ycar and a halt would have found 
[luby Keeler on that golf coune, 
/Lot bothering about pictures. She 
hadn't been in one since "Reidt, 
Willing and Able." But now- :]on, 
Jr ss, Calse curls, hair ribbon and 
aU-she was l ulIllling a contract 
with RKO by starring in "Molher 
Carey's Chickens." She's the e16-
cst chicken, the girl who falls for 
;lames ElLison, and she doesn't ta~ 
:I step. 

A Modest Lady 
Lunchtime, w sat in Ruby" 

r.ressing shack under Universal's 
broiling sun-they w re borrow
~ ng a location on the back 10C Mlr 
lhe Lakeside golf eourse--and 
t.l lked nnd wotchcd the splder1. 
• nts and flies do Disney-Ish trlclts 
{,r. the wa lls. Ru by dabbed al a 
pa ll id lunch on R paper plate; we 
sold "No, thonks." • 

Mrs. Al J olson tAlked welrdl1 
101 a movie actress. Said, rl 
('O UI"!; , she was e lad to be worldnk 
agaIn, although she suspected the1 
v'cr u iug h r simply beca~ 
f he'd sign d a contract. Said she 
tl'ough t it would 1)1) a good ple
tUI' bCCRU~ they had 8uch a IQCIII 
('ll~t, lYl('unl ng ~'a y Bainter, Elli
son, Anne Shirl y, Walter BrtDI" 
nan, e& III . Silid she was JUII II 

lud they weren't using her • 
a muslcal- thJs way sbe d1da'l 
!lave to wony about whether JIll' 
tapping was as good 81 tilt other 
girls' In dance plcluretl. 

"J ju t ta pped," she said, "bill 
tli e gIrls now- they 're doinl ill 
'·orts 01 fa n y trick .. . ' )'111 ,lilt 
l ouldn·t keep upl" 

She looked very prelly, IitU. 
tllCI'O II t her drl!llllirl, table, iId 
jtlst like the girl who 11'81 ''!!If 
~cllrl'd to dell th" every lime lite 
IV nl Into 1\ ~l'l'l)1' tor ",!nil 
Strc t," her flr~t picture five t..tt 
;.go. Sounded like tMt ~Irl, \lID: 

• ••• 1, ' 

Tot, 
I-Balla 

, II-nAil 

Ntw Yor~ 
Iltlr.lt 
." 1111,, . I 
"'·"m tIe hl tl· 
\;O.hr ln~ 
tl bocke,. 
'~r(!tln b~r. ' hrl,. 

trolt 3 
\0",(, I • 

ty RU llinl In .; 0 1 
II by I> 
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I Ross-Armstrong Title Bout Postponed by Rain; Fight Scheduled for Tonight 
By ALAN GOULD holding out until three hours of 

NEW YORK, May 26 (AP)- stready rain had drenched the 
'!'he weather man, a~ pl'edicted, ~cene of impending conflict in 
feared the iirst punch of the out- Madison Square Garden's Long 
door Hstic season today. His con- Is land City bowl, postponed the 
r~rv8tive forecast of "showers" tight until tomorrow. It another 
was fulfilled by a deluge that delay Is necessita ted by the weath
"'ashed out tonight's IS-round er, the show will probably be 
welterweight title match between J'escheduled for Monday night. 
Champion Barney Ross and Hen- The postponement came after 
ry Armstrong, the Negro chal- Ross scaled 141 3-4 and Arm
lenger. ~Irong 136 1-4, thereb, fuWlling 

this unprccedented match between 
lhe respl'ctive holders oC the wel
teI' and feather crowns. It pre
clpi~ated a confusing disput , how
ever, l1S 10 what will happen when 
tile Iigh tel'S repol't to the stale 
athletic commission at noon to
'n orrow for reexamination. 

It is a commission 1'U Ie tha t 
fIghters need not weigh in again 
uuless a bout 1S postponed for 48 
hours 1)1' more, but Brigadier Gen
eral John J. Ph!!!an, the chait-

man, pulled a rule change out of 
hi~ hat by announcing the prin
cipals would be required to step 
on the scales again. This drew a 
prompt squawk from Armstrong's 
manager, Eddie Mead, who insist
('(j his man had already lived up 
to the agreement to make not less 
Ihan 136 and would not weigh 
in again unless there's another 
postponement. 

"Jously unders tood regula lions but There appeared no prospect of any observers too finely drawn, took 
cn a desire to trim two or thl'ee !.Jtch arising over the issue of (I.-d, due to bad weather. the advantage of an extra day's 
pounds off his fight r 's surplus. i'/lolitel' weighing-in, particularly \o'as in September, 1934, when he 
Armstrong's best lighting weight 
lS around 133. lie agreed to make ~ inC'e the Ross camp was wllli ng 10~L Ule welte I' ti tle to J immy Unless the weather takes a sud-
136 lo his riva l's maximum of 142 to accept any procedure decided McLarnm in Iheir second mat h d n tUln for the betler, the post
s() that the Negl'o would be over on. i.· ller a delay of 11 days. No poooment isn't likely to help tbe 
the lightweight class limit. Ross. the betting favorite, pro- l'hampion has ever retained h is IJox oUice counL Business was 

Gen ral Phelan Iinaliy pacified fessed no concern over the coupl - at a standsHlI today. By tomor-
all concerned by saying he would 109 of the postponement jinx with {'I'own In the Garden bowl. JOW night the week end holiday 
c:ecide what, if anything, would the hoodoo that has pursued de- Armstrong went through a six exodus will be on, and hopes for 
hI! done tomorrow noon outsid of I fend ing Litle holde rs in the Garden lound workout th is afternoon but a $150,000 "gale" may be dl5sl
the Cotmality of ce-examination. bowl. Barney figured in one of Hoss, w ho has appeared to some , pated . Promoter Mike J acobs, after Ihe specIal weight agreements for 

The idea behind Mead's objec
tion is not only based on the pre-, 

• • 
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Hawks Clash 
Jack Wilson Holds Cleveland Sluggers Hawkeye'sSluggingOltlfieldcr Haub I Probable Starter For 

To Five Hits as Boston Triumphs. 3-4 i Old Gold iu Opening Ga~e Of 
/ Important Seri ith Bu -ks 

Foxx Connects r MAJOR LEAGUEl Senators Take Iowa's Netsters 
F' H T 1 S1ANDINGS I Slugfest Front Elect Douthett Qr orner 0 .... - - ---- - . Browns, 12·10 

AMERICAN LEAGUE F '39 S 
~e~d Red Sox Cleveland .......... ~ 1~' ~~; G. B. ST. LOUIS, May 26 (AP)- The or eason 

Beantown Boys Pull To 
Within 2 Games 

Of Indians 

CLEVELAND, May 26 (AP)

Jack Wilson held Cleveland to 
five hils, one of them a ninth 
inning home run by Ken Kelt
ner, to puU Boston within two 
games of the league leading In
dians today. Jimmy Foxx 's tenth 
circuit blow contributed to the 
8-4 victory. 

AB R Jl Q A g 

Boston ................ 19 12 .613 2 Washington Senators rode a home 
New York .......... 17 12 .586 3 r un wave to a 12 to 10 victory over Waler]oo Junior Will 
Washington -...... 19 17 .528 4Y.. th 5t L . B n tod . 
Chicago .......... , ... 12 13 .480 6 e. OUIS row s ay In a Succeed FIern.ing 
Detroit .............. 14 17, .452 7 slugging contest that sent seven • 
Philadelphia ...... 11 19 .367 9 \6 pitchcrs to the showcrs. As CaptaIn 
st. Louis ............ 9 22 .290 12 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Philadelphia 4; Chicago 1 
New York 5; Detroit 1 
Boston 8; Cleveland 4 
Washlhgton 12 ; st. Louis 10 

Games Toda.y 
Detroit at Chicago 
Cleveland at st. Louis 
Only games scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

MlRJlOAE 
Claude Douthett of Waterloo 

~~,;::~. ';\'" . : ~ . : :: : . : ::: . ~ ; } ; ~ ~ was elecled captain of the 1939 
'Vrtgh l, I t ...... . ...... 11 fi 0 6 
Simmon", I f .......... 2 J 1 f) 0 0 
StO I1 (" rt ..... .......... n O:t 0 0 
RanUlA, J h .....•.••.• 5 1!J 0 0 
TrHvIR. »II ............ :) 1 l 0 
Almada, <.'t ............ 5 1 1 0 
R. F'c r'rrll. (l .......... 2 0 1 0 

University of Iowa tennis team by 
his team mates in a special elec
tion last night. 

Douthett succeeds Chuck Flem-
nPflhnng, II ..... . ...... 2 0 0 0 
.(luslin ............... ij 1 0 0 ing, who has piloted the Hawkeye 
~I~~I~~. "I' .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ netsters for the last two yesrs. 
I,ohlmnn. I' ... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 The new captain, a juniof, play-
\ V. l'°t'l'rell, V .... . . .... 1 0 0 " 

4 0 0 W. L. Pct. G.B. CrRmer, r t ..•....•.... 4 
Chapman. rr .......... fi 

Tnil!l •.......... ~ J,; ;a 2113 0 ed number three on the 1938 team 
x-Bnll.,l ro,· n'ah,,">; In ~Ih and advanced with Fleming to the 

Vosmlk, If ............ 4 ~ g ~ New York ........ 22 9 .710 
Fa-x.'}., th •••..•••••••.• 6 
Cronin, 11:8 •••••••••••• 5 
HI .. , ln !!!, 3D .•.••.• ,.2 

~ ~ ~ Chicago ....... _ .... 21 13 .618 
o 0 Boston .............. .. 16 12 .571 

2 I,!, 
4'1. 
6 116£,rT. 2b ••.•.••.•• ..5 

DeS' lI l",18, (' •• , ••. , ••• !I 
: ~ Cincinnati .. ........ 17 16 .515 

Q Pittsburgh ........ 15 15 .500 6 \; WU """. P ............ ·1 

'rolal. ...... ... a6 8 14 21 8 J 

CLEV ELAN I) AD 'It JI 0 " l'~ 

Lary, sa ,... ..,., ..•. t 
CamphfoH] rf .•...••... l 
Hale, !b .... . .. ...... , .. 
Heath. Ir ....... .. .... . 
Averil l. cr ............ l 
TroskY, th . . ... .. .. .. 3 
Kell ner. 3b ...... . ... .. 
H£lm8ley, t ..... . .... .. 
GalehoulJe, fi • • • '.',' •• 1 
1I11mphr lell, p .•...... 1 
l: We.lhed y .......... 1 
}lUd"n. II ............. 0 

o J 3 2 0 
\ \ 1 \ 0 
I 0 • 5 0 
I J I 0 0 
o J 3 0 0 
o 0 R 2 0 
I 1 0 2 0 
o 0 7 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 I 0 

Totala ... .• ..... 33 4 5 21 13 0 
x- Balled for HU1llPhriu In '7th 

!i't'UI:"e binning,. 
Boslon .......... " ... 000 010 2%3-8 
Clevel .. n,l ............ 000 J~ O 00 1- . 

Rone bl\ttfltt In-- lI t·. th , """p rili . K ",lt · 
net' 2, Wli llon, VOI1I1Hl k 2, O()(>rr 3, , ..... o xx:. 
Cronin . T wo ha.8t'" htl.Cronln 2. Doer r, 
Cramer. II 0 11lf'j rUlUl- l'~ox.x.Ke l t ne r. 
Sacrlrlce. - 'W1I80n, 11lggl ne. Doubl O 
"Pl l YIJ- Lary tn 11 ",11\ lo T I'OHky; H ud· 
II" LO La.ry to Trolky, I;I- rt on baeee
BOllton G, (' levels net ... . Base on bA. lla
ort WJI.\!Ion 2. O e. l('h o ut\e. j, lIud lin 2. 
Struck oUl-by \V Jll5o n 6, Oflh·houafl 4, 
llum~hrl.s I. Hudlln 1. HIIa-ofl Oalo· 
houfJ! 3 In .. 1·3; o tr Hum phries " tn 
I 1,1; orr H url lln 7 In Z In ning.. 1.0.' 
l" pllcher- Hudl ln. 

St. Louis ........... 12 18 .400 9 \r., 
Brooklyn ............ 12 23 .343 12 
Philadelphia ... 9 18 .333 11 

Yesterday's Results 
All games postponed- rain 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at New York 
Brooklyn at Boston 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Cincinnati- night 

By The Associated Press 

(First Three a.nd Ties In 
each league) 

Player Club G AB R II Pct. 
Lav'get'o Br'k'n 25 89 16 35 .393 
Trosky, Indians 32 107 27 41 .383 
Averill, Indians 33 124 30 47 .379 
Cronin, R Sox 29 98 26 37 .378 
McC'rm'k. Reds 33 145 '24 54 .372 
Leiber, Giants .. 24 91 16 32 .352 

ST. 1.0(' 111 ,\jl J~ H 0 A F: semi - finn Is or the Big Ten doublcs 
B. IMII I". It .......... 4 1 0 0 in the number one division. 
rurt, :tit . . .•... , .•.• G 
l'I~·~14. 88 4 •••••••• ,.5 

t f 0 During the last year Douthett t ~ ~ won four matches against BIg Ten l~e ll . rr .... , .• , •••• ," 
1\1 flZZt:ra. cf •.••• •• , •• :1 
Alle>n, cr ..... , .••...• 2 

1 3 0 0 opponents and one match against 
~ ~ I ~ g ~ Grinnell . ~1I'QuJnn, III , ........ 5 
II I 1 0 F our years ago he won the Iowa 
t 1 ~ ~ ~ junior chnmpionship. 

8u llh"an, C ••. ,', ••••. .: 
xllugh('8 . . ......... , .. 0 
lI (>rrnf' I', ~h .......... tI 
N~'\\HUm , p . •......• . ,.2 o 1 0 5 0 
XXWC8.l •• , •• " ......... 1 o J 0 0 0 

u 0 0 0 0 .............. ----------------.... -.., 

g g ~ ~ g I Todafs lIurlel'8 
Bonelli, p •.•••.•.•... f) 
" <,ath. c ..... ,." .... 0 
Van ALtll, 11 ........ , .. 0 
\Volkup, P ...• , ••••.• 0 
xxxHJldchrand •••..• , • 1 ~ g ~ Z g •• ~------~------------.... ~~ 

'I' o l"lo .......... 39 10 J5 27 14 1 
X-"Hu.tlNl f or Su lll vn n In 7th 

xx- AltHea for NC'WROl11 In til h 
xxx-Balled for \Vll lk llJ) I n tl t h 

~('(Il'" by Innin8'~ 
\Va"h Inglon ., ..•....• J 0 1 ooa OZ:! 12 
St. Louie .... .. ...... 000 04J 500-10 

Ru ns IJutteci I n~ l .l"wtB, ~)lon(.'. lI e(fnC t' 
3, NC'wflom. K1'r8!1, .Ron un~ 3, Al m a nll , 
,night •. Wrst . dim. Allen. B. Mill . 
3. Shnlllonli 2. 'fwo bOBO h lt8-~Hono. 
McQUi nn , S .... lI ivan , ~('wAom, l{rOMS. B e ll , 
Si m mons, ~l yer, TI'HVI",. Jl n rHo runs-
l .. cwl8, ' Vrlg h t. Bon ur a, II t t . StoLen 
haHe--l\I yH. sacrl fl {'&-H.. li'ert'!' II . Dou 
bt t"> J)IA.ya-'.rra.vls to Myt·r t o 'Hon u ra. ; 
HC'tr nt U' to jf {'oth lo McQ u in n ; Clift. 
lo ){£'rtner to McQuinn. I..t- rt. on bnscfI 
- W ash ing ton 10, St. l .ouls 7. BAKe. on 
bn lls-oC! Jje~honlJ 2, 'NewHom 5, K e ll ey 
1, Ch asc, l (ohlmlln 1. Va n A tto. 2. 
Walk Up a. till' uck oUl- b y Newsom ' . 
K e ll ey 1. 1I.Hs-oCC D C'H h o llg '7 In 6; 
otf Chlltit' 2 In none; ort K f' lIey 4 In 
I 1·3: oJr Ko h lmnn 1 In 2-3; off W . 
Ji'fIJ'Tf' 1I 1 I n ~; orr Nf'WA0111 10 JII 6 ; 
oct Bonelti nOli " In ] ; ocr Vall A lt a. none 
In j ·:Ji o ff W a.lk up l In I 2- 3 l nnln gs. 
'Vl nn lng IHlcher-W. l'~e l'rc l l. Los I0 8" 
pllchel'-Wa lkup. ------

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Michigan 5; Wisconsin 1-

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses) : 

Ameriean 
Detroit at Chicago Bridges 

(0-2) 01' Kennedy (6-0) vs. Ga
bler (1-1). 

Cleveland at st. Louis- White
hill (3- 1) VS. Walkup (0-4). 

Only games scheduled. 
Natlona.l 

Philadelphia at New York 
Passeau (1-3) vs. Hubbell (5-1). 

Brooklyn at Boston (2) - Ham
lln (3-3) arid Posedel (1-3) vs. 
Turner (3-3) and Shoffner (3-3). 

Chicago at Pittsburgh-Bryant 
(1-2) vs. Klinger (1-0). 

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night) 
-Warncke (3-0) vs. Grissom 
(0-2) or Vander Meer (2-2). 

Ruffing Pitches 
Yankees Out Of 

Losing treak --- --------------- ------ ----------- .. -
DETROlT, May 26 (AP) - Red 

Ruffing came back off the hos
pital list today and pilched the 
Yankees right out of their throe 
game losing s treak . 
, The big right handel' turned In 
o sparkling seven hit eUort in 

'Mad Man From Modena' Bac~{ Again 
... ... ... ... ... ... 

Tazio Nuvolari Ready for 'Date With the Devil' at Indianapolis 

his Ci rst start since the "flu" got NEW YORK, May 26 (AP)- By PAUL MICKELSON 'decided maybe he'd better quit 
him on May 8, and the world The "mad man trom MOdcna,,,, t flirting with death. ~e had eno,!gh 
'champions whipped the Tigers Italy's tiny man of iron who goes with lhe aevil over here," he says. modne

h
y sat':ued for ~ life of ~Omf°srt 

~ to 1. Red fanned 10, walked "N ? Y 'I S 1 hould oney an e s J was In one piece. 0 
around joking that he has a dale o . es . 0, w 1Y s m h t t h' 74 Id 

ohly one and allowed only three . . . .. be wasted 011 a round trip ticket? e we~ . 0 se~ IS -year-o . 
Tigers to g t as tar as third WJth the d~V11, IS back In thiS No'! Yes'?," Mrs. Nuvolal'i accom- ~ather, himself once a dare deVil 
base !IS h post d his fl(th win counlt·y aitel' mOl'e ad.ventur.e on panicd him. She bought a return rn motorcycle races, .but the old 
of the y ar against one defeat. those death-dealing racing str lpS- ticket. She doesn't risk her life man, instead of berng pleased, 
NEW VORK lhis time on the treacherous black- in those fearsome gas buggies. ir~,wned. ... . . 
:--:... ___ ..... __ A_I_' _R_I_I_I_l _._' _1! lop speedway o[ Indianapolis. What?-' Reltre? exclaimed hiS 

C, . .. HI. I ••••••••••• • a 3 l Tazio Nuvblari is his name. AI- Miracle Escape father. "A young man like you? 
IIQlro, ! h ......... " .. 6 I I ready this little, bard man who But lor a couple of truant boys Why, you're just a kid. You've got 
~~~~~~I ~i, ~ t .. ::::: :: ::: : ~ ~ ~ looks like he was ma:de oC half in Pau, France, last month, the many years ahead o~ you yet--
~1'k'Y' 0 .- .......... 3 I 10 e irdn and half whipcord Is almost "mad man," as the good citizens good racing years. Don't be a 

./;:~~\th . u" .. :·::":::::; ~ ~ : an awesome legend in Italy and of Modena Haly call him, would coward." 
"nlekerbockor. I h .... 3 2 3 a Europe. Stories o[ his harrowing have kept l'14s fata l date as did So Nuvolari is back rIsking his 

Urflng. J) ••••••••••• ~ _ ~ ~ ~ accidents and escapes Lrom his Bernd Rosemeyer of Germany and life-risking his "date with the 
'1'010 Is .......... ~: fi D 17 • B "date wLth the devil" are incred- so many of his racing pals. His devil." At Indianapolis, he hopes 

IJRTaOl;r' An II, " I, A I! ible. In some 15 years of raCing, escape was a miracle if there is to drive and win, settln, a new 
ii he has won 99 important races such a thing as a miracle left to- speedway record. It he can't wih, 
\\?~i."' I . .. ......... . . I 0 0 3 here and abroad, a figure excecded day in this mad, scientific world. he thidks Rex Mays will. He thinks 
~ox. e;; ~t .. ::: .: ::::::: : ~ ~ ~ only by his escapes from death. NuvoJal'i was spceding around Rex is America's greatest driver. 
~!~::"~t, .. ~~ .. ::::::::: ~ : ~ At least 105 times he has crackcd the lrack in a rich race that {lay How long Nuvolari will keep on 

teenbOI • . Ib ...... ... W 0 I 0 up. He thinks his escapes total and looked to be a sure wi nner risking his life, he doesn' t know, 
,:~!:"l~'b ~.:::::::::: :' : ~ ~ ~ more than that. He can't exactly whcn, suddcnly, hi s gaSOline lunk , Chances are he will race once too 
~o .... p •• •• •••••••••• I on 0 remember them all. cracked. lnstantly, he was shower- often like most of the others. 
t~;r~~~,~~, ,~:, ;,":: : ::. : : ~ ~ ~ Doesn't Slay Lonl' ed with gasoline. The next instant Maybe I'm Dead? 
.l .~ab. . .......... , . . 1 0 0 ~ Nuvolarl, a man of 44 wbo cap- he was a human torch, .And to After one Of his more serious 

1'0101 •.......... a ~ l 7 11 14 J tured the rich Vanderbilt cup race make it worse, he was tossed from accidents at Turin, he was in-

JIM Gf;ORGE 

Former Hawk 
Gym Star Will 
Coach in East 

Eugene Wettstone, former Iowa 
gymnastics , star, will coach the 
gymnastics team at Penn Sta te 
college and serve as an instructor 
in the physical education depar t
ment there next year, It was an
nounced yesterday. He will as
sume his duties next [all. The an
nouncement came following Wett
stone's relurn from State College, 
Penn., where arrangements were 
completed Monday. 

Phil Buy lainhack 
From Card ; John on 

Relea 'ed to Roche ler 

ST. LOUIS, May 26 (AP)-The 
St. Louis Cardi nals office announc
ed tonight Pitcher Si Johnson had 
been sent on option to the Cal'ds' 
Rochester farm in the Inter nation
al league, OuWelder George Stain
back sold outright to the Phila
delphia Nati ona ls, and that Sou th
paw ~oy Henshaw would remain 
on the Cards' ros ter. 

Transfer oC Johnson left the next 
'\love in the Landis-Rickey-Brea
don "checker game" up to Base
ball Commissioner Kenesaw M. 
Landis, who had ordered Johnson 
and Henshaw back to the Cards 
from Rochester where they had 
been waived. 

A'S DOWN SOX, 'I-I 

Hod 

Shot 
by 

G. k. 

UODENFlELD ' 

I 
• Says ~1r. Williamson 
• lll)o~iers Worried 
• Buckeyes TOUl'h 

Let us glance at a l'e('('nt j~SU I; 
of lht:! Indiana D a i I y Stuc)(>nt, 
wherein the SI)nrts edito l', Rob 
Williamson, has som tIm Iy 1'1'

marks ancnl the current Dig 
T n baseb,lll till race. 

Says Mr. Williamson: 
" 1'hing~ mnved " long quitl' 

smoothly for Jncliunu's 19 38 
baseball cdition until las t Sat
tll·day. 

"From the way Coach Ev relt 
Dl'an's ball plnyers lind been 
(reatinj:! the [!'Hows on thc other 
con Ccrenec tcnms, it I 0 0 ked as 
1h ough Indi anu wou ld take its 
third Big T c n ch;1 mpionship 
since Mr. Dean's debut. 

• • 
'Crimson Jinx' 

"But today, the boys in the 
v icinity of ' lIoosi r Pond' ruc
fully are scratch ing thcir pa te! 
and casting a fcar rul eye to
ward the tall corn in Iowa. 

"Thosc 'never-say-uncle' Hawk
eyes, t hc Crimson's ji nx In last 
season's basketball wars, sud
denly reared their h cads over the 
wcek end , wiscd up to some 
good Chicago pltching and plast
ered two consecutive defeats on 
the Windy City crew, while In
diana spli t a two game scries 
at Wisconsin. 

• • • 
" And so the conference buse

ba ll race today stacks up to 
something likc thi s: 

"Ind iana is one - ha ll game 
ahead of the bouncing Hawks. 

"1 ndianu is one fuU game in 
Iront of PUl'duc's scrappy out
fit." (This was written before 
P ur due lost t o Chicago Wednes
day and dropped a half game 
(arther down in the standings). 

• • • 

Vi!'itor Boast Strong 
OutCiI; Dag Ilbarcl 

f tar 

The 
WA 

rtobabl Lineups: 
01110 TAT! 
W yUk, I' 
Meyers, 2b 

fanu. h, If 
Kadell, 3b 
VoKt, cr 
Pr .2b 
Grorgc, rf 
Ilrat!.(-n, Ib 
Kalltor, ss 
Winders, c 
lIaub, p 

'mJth, rf 
La bourne, Ib 
Wulfhol"lt, c 
Washburn, ct 
l'orr, 3b 
1Ia.-;s, SIS 

Kllmrr or 
DagcnJmrd, p 

By DENNIS . LLlVAN 
Iowa's bid for Big Ten UIlE; 

honors r a 'hes lhe criti cal stage 
today when the Hawks meet the 
d.II)1lerou£ Ohio Sta te nin in the 
first of a two-ga m seri S. lIar
old H a u b, sophomore pitching 
lice who has acco unt d Lor two 
of the Vo~ 1m n's five con! 1'

(, Iwe win!!, will probably g t the 
tarting mound assignment. 

His opponent will be '-' ilher 
K ilmer of Dagcnhard, either of 
whom is capable of gf ving Lhe 
Old Gold ('rcw a tough Ilfter
noon. Dagl'nha rd is the mosl 
consislent pe rformer on the 
Bu{'keye hurling starf. A junIor, 
he has pilched beautiful ball Io 
two yea rs and has altraced the 
atlention of more tha one major 
league talent scout. 

The events of last week, when 
Iowa hea ved Itself Into the 
HUe argument by two wins ovel' 
Chicago, has thrown the cil'cuil 
into a confusl ng mess with three 
teams having a good chance to 
win the flag. Purdue, by sweep
ing the two-game series with 
Indiana, can get inlo the Wek 
(1 C the pennanL figbt. At the 
present time the Boilermakers 
lrail the Hoosi ers by one and one 
half games. 

~nnnellOla Too 
In the eve n l the Hawkl!yes 

are successful in turning back. 
Ohio State, they will still hllve 
a formidable hurdle to surmount 
as Minnesota's Gophers, who 
bea l the Iowa outcit In a game 
a t Minneapoli s several weekS 
Hi O, will be ou.t to repeat their 
triumph when they play tn.e 
Vogelmen Monday and Tuesda:r. 

Wttstone, who captained Iowa 
duri ng the 1935-36 gymnastic sea
son as a junior, won the Big Ten 
all-around title as a sophomore 
and again as a senior. He was a 
member of the Iowa team that 
won its first Big Ten champion
ship in hislory in 1936-37. Wclt
s~one will receive his M.A. degree 
in physical education in June. 

Letters Given 
T 0 Bluehawl{~ 

CHICAGO, May 26 (AP)- Phll
adelphia 's Ath I tics gained an 
even spUt on their two gam series 
with the White Sox today, when 
George Caster effectively scattered 
nine hi ts to beat the Chicagoans, 4 
to 1. Earl Brucker led the A's 
eight hiL attack with three singles. 

AD R It 0 A E 

Jim George, Elm e r Bratten, 
Art Manush and Erwin Prasse 
have had more than · a little - to 
do with the recent success o( th~ 

Mr. WiJli amson then goes on tcam by hitting the ball hard 
in detail as to the remaining and often. Against conference 
sch ~uJ and pr('dicts ~hat if the pitching, these four men are 
Ho?slel's can take theIr two r e- hitting we II over the .300 marlt: 
maJnJng g.am~ from Purdue, the Today's game is scheduled tor 
pennant IS In the bag, for he \4 o'clock while tomorrow's con
does not believe lhat the Ha~k- test, originally scheduled for 2 
eyes have e n 0 ugh hurli ng o'clock has been moved back to 
strength to win lhe Lour games 3 o'clock. The Minnesota game 

~-'-f .• -.-•. - rf-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -~~2-2-'-0-1 left on the Iowa schedule. on Monday will be called at ~ 
Al nh"·, ............... 3 6 g ~ ~ ~ • • • o'clock. 

The election oC Ed Burns as ~.~~'~~~' ..... :: :: :::::::: ~ 0 0 1 0 0 He(lvy Hitters -------
Captain of the University high Wrrh.r. ah ............ 4 I I 0 2 1 IOl.'a Gr;d Card 
basketball team for J 938-39 and B'Uf'k",. " .. .. ....... a I S ~ 0 0 Of thc lwo opponents which v . .. .I ohnson. 01 ............ 0 0 so,, 
the election of RoberL Berry as ('hn pma n. If .......... 3 ~ '11 D~ 0

1 
~ the Vogelmen must face, Ohio Nears Complet,·on. 

captain of the 1939 track team 8h·h"l. Ib ......... 3 ~ 0 ' • 0" state is admittedly the stronger. or' 
t l A1 l1 iKillll l, !! h .......... 4" " n 

climaxed an informal mee of (·o . tor. p ••.. • ••. • .... 3 0 D % 3 0 Thc Buckeyes present so me 
basketball and track lettermen Tota,ls .......... !12 -; "8 !7 i3 -; heavy hitters and a better-than-
yesterday afternoon. x-Bnltoa lor Ambler In 8th average pitching staff. If the 

Prior to the election ot captains, C' III{'A(\O An R Il 0 A ,J Hawke,.es can come out on top 
letters were awarded to runc bas- --------~----- f th O . ' t ' thi ' 
ketball men and J 6 cI·ndermen . Borger. .8 .... ;....... . If 0 I I 0 0 JS sencs, 1 IS . S lcorner s 

I' I h c! • 0 0 2 0 0 opinion thal Iowa, not ndiana, 
The basketba ll lettel'men include: R\~j~~:e h er. rt·: :::::::. oJ

o 
3: l·~ o~ °z hMear·~onW. iilnliapmosssoesn'siownWoffitrul1'eShlittthlCe Capt. George Miller, Ries, R. Cal'- W. lkrr. II ............ 3 

R Rd e lll l. I b ........... . 
son, Alderman, Burns, D. Carson, , ~.w. " . 3b ........ . ... . . a 00 !. 05 51 0

0 
:lag that denotes superiority in 

Krogh, and Murray Dawson. M Haye., 2b ••••• • .•.• 4 
Richard NeH was given a leiter seWOII. C .. .. .......... . 0 I 3 0 0 the 1938 Big Ten baseball cam-

Olelrlch. p .... .. .. .. . ! ° 0 I I 0 paign. 
for his duties as team trainer. • .Thom I1.on .......... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
• Track 1etters were awarded to CO In, p • •.. .. .•.•... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

the foHowing: Capt. Cha l'les Rob- '1' 010.1. .. ........ 83 I 9 %7 9 0 
~-BIt Lled ror D INrlC' h In 7th 

billS, ft9bert Berry, Alderman, /leor. by InnIng» 
Beye, Blackstone, Bowry, Don Bri- l' hll n, lell1hl.. . .. .. . .. . . 10% 001 000-1 

· ... . 

Only one opening non-confer
ence game remains to be sched
uled for the football seasons of 
1939, 1940 and 1941 in order U, 
complete the University of Iowa 
s(·hedules. 

In 1939, Iowa has six confer
ence foes and Notre Dame ; i~ 
H140, Jive league r ivals and Note. 
Dame 8IJd Nebraska, and in 194~ 
six Big Ten opponents and Ne:
braska. 

id, "bill 
oiJll an 
1'111 ,\II! 

'-B.ll.~ ror now. In 5th in New York two years ago, al'- his speeding car onto the track ahd terviewed as he lay moaning from 
\ 1Ix- .Ba.U8(1 for 'P()rr~nher .. p" In Dth ' 

""ore "I' h,"ln .. ~ rived yesterday with more breath - knocked unconscious. P e 0 pie pain in a hospital bed. 
denstl'ne, Campl'on, Carson, Hight- t Chle"IIO ............... 00 0 001 OOO- l 

Run ,. ba ll t>fl I n- w nrher , Bru (' k fl' r ! . 
shoe, Krogh, Miller, Morgan, Ries, Hlehprt. Two hs.... "Ito-Sleberl. M . 

It might be easier s till for the 
Hawkeyes to win the title if the 
PUI:due Boi lermakers rise up in 
all theit fury . and smack a defeat 
or two onto the Hoosiers. It 
hasn't been 80 long ago thal the 
:wo state rivals clashEd in a U
inning thriller - that saw the 
Hoosier~ win, 3-2 . 

The major games of each ~ 
the three years are on successivl 
S'aturdays so the Hawkeyes will 
go from hard game to hard galI\e 
without a "breAther" or an opeD 
date. • tew York .•••.••. . ••.. llon OIQ 0911-1 less tales to tell but didn't stay screamed and fai nted but Nuvol- "Well , Nuvolari," began the 

:..'~~~~! 1 ;~r' I '";, ' I~':':': ·K~':~ k .~·~,~".~~~OI~ long. Restless and eager to fee l ariJs priceless luck held. Two boys newspaper reporter, OIl guess 
rOI• tll , Jlon') l'h t. (h • • nl' . '1{ rwo the road undel' him again, he skip- who had violatcd rulcs by sneak- you're through auto racing now, 

• ~e hill- llo i ft JJI ~ nl' I (' h , Hlolt'ln IJU86 d t f I d ~d b U 6 ' . t r b'dd t ' t 'I so?" .Oehrlntr. r. Sa·rrlflro_powell . f{nl<k. pc ou on r en 8 an a a .-ery o. mg moor I en orr! ory a ong 
b,I>OOker. Doubt. IIlo yo--(johl'lnlllor to pr/!ss agents to !'Ush to Indlanapolill the track, r ushj!d to his aid, f!x- The little man of iron leaped 
~~~~~~~r·L.~ol~~ t~ ... ~';..k:;bO~~~~ ~~ where he hopes to drive in the tinguishjng \,he fire and saving his from hiS bed. He was 80 I~ulted 
telr"" A. 1'1 ••• "" h.II.- nrt Rutflnff 1. rich 500-mlle race Memol'inl dRY. lire. An he suffered wns n bum he couldn't speak for . a few 
• o~·o I. I'orfrnl lr' /f"r I. ""ruok Mt - As USUAl, Nuvolari CAll'le over or two. seconds. Then he fumed: 
n j' num" .. III. Rowe I I III olr Rowe I In 5: orl Pofle"horllor 2 In • Innln" without a return ticket. Almo8t QuIts "Have you by any chance heard 
lit by Dltchor PoCtonbc,·.er (0 hrl lf . "Mavbe 1 must keep mv date Aiter that race, the "mad man" . that Nuvolarl Is dead?" • ...... ,lleUI-Rew.. ~ , 

H nre!. 8n.c r l fk~fI - Ambler, OUI tel', 
Spt:;ncer • and Welt. W. lkor. noublo playo - IAld lglan\ tn 

Sirbpr l : Lot1 lglH.1I1 t o Amh1 er to Slp-

Kadesch WIns "Crt : . Werb. r to I.o~ hflanl to Siebert ; 
H ftyea t o Hnf lc llrr. l...o£I n on bRB(,~ 

CEDAR FALLS, Ia . (AP) Ph iladelphia 10. Chico,,, 7. B .B. on 
ball_ o!t CaRler t. DietrIch •. CaL n I. 

Dick Kadesch, ace of the Iowa Hlru<k OUI- by ('''Sler ~, DIetrI ch •. 
state Teachers college tennis 1I11 M-ott DL.lrloh 7 In 7 ; olt Catn I In 
team, won the north centi'al con- 3 Inning.. LORinII' pl te1, .. -DletrLch. 
terence singles title yestcrday 
when he defeated Ed Treszger, 
his teotnmate; 6-4, 6-4, 9- 7. 

1'he ASSY1'inns and Bab¥lonians 
are believed to have been the !irst 
peop le to use lamps. 

The Boildrmakers are still up 
jn the air over that tilt and it 
would be nDt . too surprising an 
upset if Indisma gets slapped 
down in at least one of t he 
games . 

Wolverines ~n 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - D~ 

Smick hit a lenth inning hO~ 
run with the bases IOl\de to br.ea 
a 1-1 tie and provide Michiga 
with a 5 to 1 victory over the Uni;
vel'sity of Wisconsin Badgers he.., 
yesterday. • 



6ra~uates Will 
OccuPY. Bottom 
Floor of Dorm 

Iowa Ciiy High Senior Class Presents Play Gladys Hasbrooke Will Marry Vlasta ~o.cek 'fo 
Earl Harrington at Sioux Cit ' ~e I~Jhated In ......... ! PhJ Beta Kappa 

Richar(l Fil:6patrick 
Fined $3 and Costs 

Richard Fitzpalrlck was 
$3 and costs tor sp eding by 
Judge Burke N, Carson vp.,lpr~DU 

Virginia Morri s ulld Ray 

Students May Reserve 
Rooms in Hillcrest 

Dormtiory 

The first floor of Hillcrest, the 
new men's dormitory on the west 

f£-pus, is being reserved for 
aduate students only, W. H. 

Obb, university business man
ager, announced yesterday. 

The first floor will house 67 
students, with approximately half 
affthe reserval.\ons already made. 
Aft reservations should be made 
in the office of the dean of men 
in Old Capitol. 

All students, now enrolled in 
the university, may make reser
vations now, Mr. Cobb said. A 
t'1;tal of 243 men may be accom
m~ated. 

Wedding to Take Place 
In June at Home 

Of Sister 

Mrs. Estella Hasbrooke of For
tuna, Cal., is announcing the ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Gladys IIasbrooke, to Earl 
Harrington of Iowa City, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Harrington of 
LOllg Beach, Cal. 

The wedding will take place in 
June in the home of the bride 
elect's sister, Mrs. War.d Knapp 

1

0f Sioux City. 
Miss Hasbrooke bas been a 

teacher in the Mechanicsville 
schools for the last three years, 
and Mr. Harrington is a junior 
in the university college of den
tistry. 

The couple will make their home 
In Iowa City, where Mr. Harring
ton will finish his work in den
tistry. 

GLADYS HASBROOKE 

. 
Vlasta Bocek, A4 of Iowa City, 

has been added to the list of newly 
elected members of Phi Beta 
Kappa, the executive and member
ship committees announced yes
yesterday. 

The initiation of the 35 new 
members will be Monday at 5 p.m, 
in the senate chamber of Old 

were each fined $1 for 
storage. 

Mrs. Anna Vassar 
Appointed Yesterday 

Capitol. They will be honored at Mrs. Anna Vassar, 903 S. 
the Phi Beta Kappa dinner at Buren street, was appointed 
6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union, and at ministratrix of the estate of 
7:15 p.m. Prof. J. W, Ashton of Vassar yesterday 'by County 
the English department will speak. R. Neilson Miller. 
on "The Fall 01 Icarus." She wi II post u $200 bond. 

In addi tion to the University of 
Iowa initiates two from other 
chapters - Irene A. Clemons of 
Davenport, elected by the Alpha 
of Iowa chapter in May, Dnd 
George Balber G of Miami Beach, 
Fla., elected by the Gamma chap
ter of New. York will be initiated. 

Reports Theft 
o. L, Hunter reported 10 

yesterday tha t 40 gallons of gas
oline were slolen from hi.s storage 
tank Thursday night. 

The finishing touches are now 
being put on the n'ew $325,000 
structure. Contractors expect to 
have the actual building complete 
by the middle of July. The for
mal opening of Hillcrest will be 
about Aug. 15, with all the rooms 
completely equipped and fur
nished. 

The name of Jeannette Smalley, 
A4 of Muscatine, is also added to 
the list announced Tuesday morn
ing. 

M H L Last AII·S. U. I. 
~iec;eda;;e;oard Party Will · Be ~1'!" tli I " 

Mrs. J. Randall 
Heads Club In 

Manville Heights 
-h 

"~~s. John Randall was elected 
i>~l!sident of th'e Manville Heights 

f!li;> at its meeting yesterday at 
~b p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
)~'yd fIowell, 505 River street. 
.Qther officers elected were Mrs. 

Vied Boerner, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Arthur Klaffenbach, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Plans were made for a picnic 
June 16 at city park. Mrs. Robert 
Lorenz is chairman of the com
mittee in charge. Mrs. Charles 
Bowman and Mrs. Milton Remley 
will assist her. 

An able ' dramatic cast at Iowa 
City high school gave additional 
proof of the school's versatile 
talents last night. The dramati
zation of Wa 1 tel' Hackett's 
"Captain Applejack" at its sec
ond consecutive performance in 
the high school auditorium, dis
played unexpected finesse, Dif
ficult roles were played with the 
proper amount of restraint in 
overly emotional situations. The 
play's outstanding characters, 
pictured above (from left to 
right) borothy Soucek, Poppy 
Faire; Charles Beckman, Am
brose Applejohn; J e a n Opstad, 
Mrs. Agatha Whatcombe; J e a n 
Livingston, Anna Valeska/ and 
Rogers Jenkinson, Ivan Borolski, 
portrayed a group comprising 
respectable English citizenry and 
a couple of blackguards, posing 
alternately as foreigners and pi-

rates. The plot deals with the 
English landed gentry and its 
orderly household. What hap
pens to the methodical Aunt 
Agatha and Ambrose's ward, 
:Poppy, when an alluring woman 
thief disguised as a foreigner, 
intrudes upon the orderly home? 
Backed by a menacing gang pos
ing as Russians and Mohamme
dans, the intriguing lady , at
tempts to obtain possession of a 
pirate's treasure hidden in an old 
Applejohn panel. The gems, 
whose existance were previously 
unknown to Ambrose, are th(: 
heritage of the piratival Captain 
Applejack, a skeleton Jong hid
den in the Applejohn closet. In 
a helter-skelteij series of events 
which nearly demolished the 
the handsome stage sets, the 
villains are discovered, the fam
ily's pirate blood having asserted 

-Daa" Iowan Photo, EngrlW;"'g 
itse.lf in the heroic Ambrose, 
bnd romance and the treasure fall 
into deserving hands. Charles 
Beckman, in the d u a I role of 
Ambrose and his pirate relation 
was outstanding, handling the 
subtle interchange of proper 
English conversation with a sea
man's lingo Skillfully, Dorothy 
Soucek as the hero's love
stricken ward, and Jean Living
ston who carries her French
Rus'sian accent through to the 
end as the disguised villainess, 
played their parts with ease. 
Iowa Ci ty high school's musical 
groups including the trombone 
quartet and the clarinet quartet 
played incidental music between 
acts. Gene Hubbard gave a solo 
performance on the alto clari
r,et. 

Mrs. Henning Larsen, 21 E. 
Davenport street, was reelected 
tfl the board of managers of the 
Colonial Dames of America at 
their annual state meeting in Des 
Moines Tuesday. 

About 30 members of the or
ganization attended the meeting 
which was held at the Wakonda 
club. 

Couples M a k e 
Wedding Plans 
Doris Anderson to Wed 

Gordon J. Rhum 
At Spencer 

Doris Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson of 

After the meeting refreshments 
were served. Assisting Mrs. Howell 
ViWe Mrs. Laura Roup, Mrs. Rem
ley, Mrs. William Doak and Mrs. 
Ira Pierce. Rev. Egan Gives Virginia Bosma ' Will 

Principal Talk P I A t Here 
Marry 

June 6 

University Park, will become 
the bride of Gordon J. Rhum of 
Wayland, at the Central Metho
dist church in Spencer Sunday. qf.J WITH MIRRORS ._---

;~they Will Add Space, 
{;. Light to Home 

At J . t M f au rms rong Oln ee Jng ••••• • • • • • 
Miss Anderson was graduated 

from Fletcher college in 1936 
and for the last two years has 
been teaching at Crawfordsville 
high school. 

The Re.v. Rich.ard Egan of Dav-
'.u\' enport was the principal speaker 

Ceremony Will Take 
Place in Phi Mu 

Chapter House ..... -Pulling bunnies uut of silk top- yesterday afternoon at a joint 
pers and sawing beautiful ladies meeting of the St. Mary's and St. 
in half are not the newest tricks Patrick's Parent-Teacher associa-
I ....... th ld W' lid' It Virginia Bosma, A4 of Vicks-

u e wor. ere omg r . St M ' d't· ' 
with mirrors" in our homes these Ions 10 • ary s au I orlUm. burg, Miss., daughter of Mr. and 
days. Adding clear or tinted mlr- Also on the program were talks Mrs. G. R. Bosma of Vicksburg, 
rors brir.gs added light and space by the Rev. A. J. Schulte and will become the bride of Paul 
ir. your home. the Rev. P. J . O'Reilly of Iowa Armstrong, son of Mr. and Mrs, F. 

There is no longer need to shy City and activity reports for both L. Armstrong, 917 Fifth avenue, in 
away fron; north rooms. A flesh- organizations, The officers of a ceremony June 6 at the Phi Mu 
('olored rrurror over the fireplace 
mantel or one wall covered with both groups were installed by chapter house. 
;; fJesh...tinted mirror will give the Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan. Elzena Gross, A2 of Warrens, 
hleakest room a rosy glow that The. Rev. Mr. Egan set forth his Wis., a sorority sister of the bride, 
Jormerly onlY,a south. room could belief that although the intel- and Charles Armstrong of Iowa 
have. Flesh-tmted mirror shelves lectual development of children is c·t th b'd 'b th 
in darl{ corners of a room also ., . . . . I. y, e rJ egroom s TO er, 
n'elp the sunlight illusion. of high lm~oTtance, ·splTltual ' de- ' WIll atten~ the 70uple. . 
• "Flesh tint isn't the onl color velopment IS a matter of greater The bride WIll be gowned JO av '1 bl f th ' . Y _ concern. "That IS the reason," he blue lace with a corsage of yellow 
" al. a e 01' IS new rrurror n;a said, "for the ' existence of paro- teaToses, and her maid of honor 
5 ll! I~ the home. ~ry ~ b~ue tint chial schools and the motive for will wear pink with white roses 
for hv~ng rooms With dIgrnty a.nd the assistance of P. T. A.'s." and sweet peas. 
mmality, or. a mellow gold tmt He presented the plan of Bishop Out-of-town guests at the wed-
l\U\ere you Wish an effect ot rest- Henry P. Rohlman, diocese bishop ding wilt be Ramona Beck of Bur
flt}ness... from Davenport, for aboliShing, lington and Louise Lindeen of 
~~preen .rrurro!s gIVe cool ~eflec- objectionable literature from Mediapolis. 
hons \\l hlch Will be refreshmg on bookstands and asked the coop- Miss Bosma wlll be graduated 
a hot summer day. They can be eration of parents and teachers. from the university this June. She 
UsA!d, not only on the walls, but The Rev. Mr. Schulte empha- is a member of Phi Mu sorority 
us plaques for ~ining tables. They sized in his talk the responsibility and ot Theta Sigma Phi, holtorary 
blend with white accents and sug- which rests on parents in the edu- journalism sorority. 
gest the sparkling waters of va- cational program. The Rev. Mr. --.------

VIRGINIA BOSMA 

Mrs. S. Brooks 

Mr. Rhum was graduated from 
Iowa Wesleyan college in 1935. 
He expects to complete work for 
& master's degree in mathematics 
and social sciences tll1s summer 
a t the uni versity. 

After the summer school ses
sion the couple will live in New
burg, where both w I II teach 
next year. 

Caley-Copeland • 
To be married in the ear I y 

summer are Nora Caley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Caley of New Hartford, and Dale 
Copeland of Clarksville. 

Miss Caley attended Iowa 
State Teachers college and is 
teaching at Arnold. 

Mr. Copeland attended Iowa 
Teachers college and the univer-
sity. He is now in business at 

I Clarksvi lie. 
I Kline-Long' 
( The secI'et marriage of Irene 

G d D· (Kline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rante lVOrCe R. R. Kline of Montezuma, to 
Francis Long, son of Mr. and 

Judge Harol~ D, Evans yester
day granted Mrs. Stella Brooks a 
divorce from Frank Brooks. Sbe 
was awarded the custody of two 
children. 

Mrs. James Long of Malcom, has 
been announced. 

They were married Aug. 5, 
1937, in toe Presbyterian church 
at Liberty, Mo, 

cation scenes. O'Reilly discussed the education 
No matteI' which tin t you of children in parochial schools, 

choose, you may have fun playing a process, he said, which results 
lioudini when you fix your house in a large saving of public ~chool 

Stephen C Gribble The couple married July 3, 1919. 
• . I Attorney W. F. Murphy represent-. 

Mrs. Long was graduated from 
the university. She is teaching 
at Lamont. Mr. Long was grad
uated from Iowa State Teachers 
college. He is coaching at Far
ragut. 

To Represent Iowa ed Mrs. Brooks. 

for the summer. money. ------
Stephe.n C. Gribble of St. Louis, King's Daughters To r-------------------------.... Mo., an alumnus of the university, 

will represent the University of Have Representation 
Baker-Lawson 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Lawson 
of Olin have announced the se
cret marriage of their daughter, 
Elizabeth, to Kenneth Baker, son 
of Mrs. Clyde E. Baker of Mt. 
Vernon, which took place May 
27, 1937, in Trenton, Mo. 

J_aseball 
TODAY, MAY 27th 

Ohio State 
:Oys.lowa 

i , 

• 
Diamond 

West 
of 

Field 
House 

• 
4:05 P. M. 

ADMISSION -
Yearbook CouPon 

No. 31 or fee 

Cblldren, 2h 

Same , ~ea1PA 
WID Piay 

SATURDAY 
MAY IItlt 

•• 
3 P. M. 

Iowa at the centenary celebration 
of Monticello college, Godfrey, 
Ill., Saturday to Monday. 

Gribble received an M.A. de
gree in 1924 and a Ph.D. degree 

. in 1925. 
Another alumnus, Dr, Alonzo J. 

Morley of Brigham Young univer
sity, will represent Iowa at the 
concluding semi-centennial cele
bration of the founding of Utah 
State Agricultural college in Lo
gan, Utah , June 5 to 7. 

Dr. Morley received a Ph.D. de
gree from the University of Iowa 
In 1935. 

THE PERFECT 
GRADUATION 

GIFf 

UNlJERWOOD 
Portable Typewriter 

$1.00 Per Week 

RIES 
Iowa Book Store 

Iowa City members of the Order 
c1 King's Daughters will be rep
resented at the 12th season of 
Camp Lookout, the organization's 
Gummer camp, when it opens June 
22 in Burlington. 

The camp's five periods will 
bcgin June 22 and 29, July 6, 13 
tlnd 20. It will close July 27. ' 

The first three periods are open 
to younger girls and the last two 
an: for older girls. A new build
ing is being constructed at the 
ca~p site. 

Mrs. Baker attended Iowa 
Slate Teachers college. She Is 
teaching at Anamosa. 

Mr. Baker was . graduated 
from Cornell college in 1.933. He 
is working for a master's degref: 
at the University of Iowa. He 
will teach at Colfax llext year, 
where the couple will live. 

I MINUTI' 'fO LOOP • rvBNl'l"UBI AlfD 
MIBCILUfDIlI MAIlTi • LINCOLN PUlE 

.OLDIIR. rllLD 

Near North Side, overlooldno Lake. Sinole ud 
double roolllland aUlIea-by day, w .. k or month • 

FACILITIES INCLUDE 
bllllud and table tennll rooma, tennla COlin. 

and amart cocktalllounge. Dinino room I .. lure. 
Hardlng'a "JUlt Wonderful Food:' 

A DELlQHTFUL lOON PION 

$150 
Sp.oiall .... by W •• k or Month 

llERTON 
701 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE· CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

'ri.ndly •• r.lo •• No parkin, werd ... 

Next Th d Now Showing - urs ay DOORS OPEN lZ:15 DAILY 

Annual Co~menceDlent 
Dance Will Finish 

Year's Series 

The last alJ-university party of 
thi s year will be the annual Com
mencl!ment Party next Thursday. 
Earl Harrington's Avalon orches
tra will play for the dancers from 
9 to 12 p.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

The dance is a part of the an
nual Commencement week pro
gram. Alumni of the university 
will be special guests. The party 
will be informal street-length 
dresses for women and light sum
mer sui ts for mell . 

Punch will be served on the sun
porch to all the dancers, as has 
become the custom at the Com
mencement Party. 

Tiffany baskets and tall vases of 
the peonies in white and shades 
of pink and red that grow on the 
campus will stand on the platform 
and tables. The cream sa\in or
chestra backdrop flooded with 
vari-colored lignts will be used. 

Tickets are available at the 
alumni office to all students and 
faculty members. 

Rainbow Girls 
To Give Dance 
Vette KeD's · Orchestra 

To Play in Ul1ion 
River Room 

The Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will entertain this evening from 
9 to 12 o'clock at a dance in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Vette 
Kell's orchestra will play. 

Lights and programs will carry 
out a blue color scheme. 

Chaperons at the party will be 
Dr. and Mrs, I. A. Rankin, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Burdick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, Ml" and 
Mrs. H. J. Rummells, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F Fai rbank, MI's, Hazel 
McKnight, Mr and Mrs. James 
Lons, M,r. and ]\frs. Herman Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Means, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Weeber, W E. Beck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee. 

An invitation to the dance has 
been extended to university stu
dents who are Rainbow girls and 
to members of the Order of De
Molay. 

26c anytime 

TODAY 
AND SATURDAY 

An Al1tion Picture of Love 
and Life in the Big House • . 

News 
Kartoon 

SEE IT FROM THE START 
12:30-2:05-3:40-5:15 

6;50-8:25 and 10:00 P. M. 

Every Year ONE Picture Is 

The Talk of Every Town!! 

.7k 
BIRTH 

Of A 

BABY. 
$~ rdUt %ut <§ya-

P'Hfllltd by 
11K AMERICAN COMMITI'EB 
DD MATERNAL WELFARB, In<. 

Approved by Ihe 
towa Stat. M.dlcal 

Allocl.tlon 

Prices This Attraction 

'26c Till 36 Alter 
5:30 C 5:30 

HAVE YOU HEARD THE 
STORY ... ABOUT 

The World's First TravelJinc 
Salesman and the Emperor's 

Daugbter? 

GARY COOPER 
'JfdrfntuRS 
Marro 1\1 
"",. lUlL UTHIONE 
("' ... T ••••• 0.0". Barb'., 
Alan Hal •• "n,,'. 'a,,,.' 

AND INTRODUCING 
_ .. SIGRID GUIU 
Nit> _ "-"".tr-N"",,.~ 

\ 

-ADDED
POPEl"E "BIG CHIEF UGH" 

-LATEST NEWS-

NOW! 

,Starting TODAY 
First Showing in Iowa and Day and 

Dale with the Cbicago Theatre! 
Again! 'l'he Strand Brings You Another of the Outstand· 
ing Hits of the Year! Don't Take Our Word For It! 
Here's What the Critics Say: 
LOUELLA PARSONS--Katharine Hepburn tops any per{ormance 

she has yet given in "HoIiday"-which is a corkmg picture. 

UJ\fMY FIDLER-You wiU get a lerrific wallop out of this pic
ture. 

ED SULLIVAN, N. Y. DAILY NEWS- In thi s pIcture Hepburn 
delivers one of the finest performances of her carl!er- and 
Cary Grant was never better. You'll get a de p THRILL! 

The Best of the Better 
Hits Tht Month! 

Look at That Ca t! 
Tlaefl're 60tla ..."" about flO" 
CHOOSE NOW. e • CAB)' f.BANT I 

One wanls to Pf41 
yo" in a gi/dld 

cage! The 01""", 
mue/' more cagey! 
Which girl will 

you Ialle on thaI 
glorioUJ holiday' 

DORIS II beautiful, 
Iwanky, I marl, alII
mouroul, lovlna ••• , 

DOIII NOLAN • LIW A TRII . IDWARD 
IVII.",T HOlTON' HINIY KOLKII . _INNII 
BARNa • JEAN DIXON • KINay DANIILl. 

s 
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A-Iumni Officers to Meet .Here 
Will Plan For 
Promoting New 
Ten.· Year Plan 
17 New Officers wm 

Begin Duties On 
Alumui Day 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
The Old Wen 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 

An accurate picture of the 9 a.m.-Morning music hour. 
old west will be depicted by 9:50 a.m. _ Program calendar 
Levi O. Leonard of the history 
department in his third and last and weather report. 
talk of the series "Vigilantes ot 10 a.m. - Are you a collector, 
Montana" tonight a~ 8.30 on the Emma Lou Smith. 
History in Rev i e w program. 10:15 a.m. - ' Yesterday's mu-
Men of action, the vigilantes sica I favorites. 

Methods tor promoti~g thetylOf played an important role in the 10:30 a.m.-The book shel!. 
year program of the Umversi 0 ~eltling of the west. 11 a.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
Iowa alumni association will be 
discussed here June 4 when old 11 :30 a.m.-Book chat. 
and new officers, together with Ohio State-Iowa Game 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
county deputy district directors, The cry "take me out to the 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
meet on alumni day. ballgame" won't be necessary 2:30 p.m. - Illustrated musi-

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, executive today, for a play-by-play de- cal chals. 
director of the association, said scription of the Ohio State base- 3:30 p.m.- Magazine rack. 
yesterday that the nine district baLI game will be given: this af- 4:15 p.m. - Baseball, Ohio 
directors in Iowa have completed tel'noon at 4:05 by Bill Seiler, State-Iowa. 
their appointments of deputy di- A2 of Clinton, with the assist- 5:50 p,m.-The Dally Iowan 01 
rectors in each county. nnce of Frank Huber, C3 of Da- the Air. 

It is expected that more than venport . . 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
hall of these 99 persons will at- 7 p.m.-Chilciren's hour. 
lend the session, malting the meet- YOUng Pianist 7:15 p.m. - Highway safety 
ing the largest one of alumni The you n g pianist, Richard program, The Society of the 
officers ever held here. Guthrie of Iowa City, will be the Forty and Eight. 

Seventeen new o[ficers formally guest artist on tonight's Evening 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
begin their duties June 4, including Musicale at 7:30. His selections Richard Guthrie. 
Virgil Hancher of Chicago, the will include "Sonatine," Opus 7:45 p.m. - The American 
1938-39 president; and the new 55, No.2, Kuhlan; "Praise of scene. 
vice .presidents, Walker Hanna of I Tears," Schubert; "The Flatter- 8 p .m. - National poetry week 
Burlington and Dr. Gordon Hark- er" Chaminade and "Moment program, Elenore Lee White. 
ness of Davenport. I M~sicale" Schubert, 8:15 p.m. - Manhattan con-

Among the new officers will be '__ cert band. 
nine directors, five from Iowa TODAY'S PROGRAM 8:30 p.m.-History in review, 
and tour from regions outside the 8:30 a..m.-The Dally Iowan 01 L. 0, Leonard. 
state. All were elec~d, alon~ WIth the Air. 8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the pr~sldent and vIce-preSIdents, 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. the Air 
by mrul ballot two months ago. _____________ ~ ___________ _ 

Some of the points in the 10-
year program to be considered lire: 
a campaign to secure more annual 
members, organiza tion of an active 
alumni club in each Iowa county, 
co-operation with various agencies 
in placement of Iowa graduates, 
establishment of scholarships for 
superior high school graduates, and 
development of an organized plan 
to obtain gifts, bequests, and en
dowments for the universi ty. 

Professor Halsey 
To Leave Tonight 

To Plan Convention 
Prof. Elizabeth HaIsey, head of 

the women's physical education 
department, will leave tonlgh t for 
Sioux City to meet wi th a com
mittee to make plans for the con
vention of the Central District 
Physical Education association to 
be held there in 1939. Professor 
Halsey is president of the associa
tion. 

She will meet with O. A. An
derson, St. Louis, past president, 
and J. H. Morrison, Aberdeen, 
S. Dak., treasurer. 

She will return Tuesday. 

--P-ER-S-O-N-ALS-- 'School to Give 
Alice Hubler, 1001 Rider street, 

will leave tomorrow for Ryan to 
visi t a wee.k at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hubler. Miss Hubler is employed 
at University hospital. 

I Mr. and Mrs. W. J . ReardQn, 
918 Newton road, will spend the 
week end in Peoria, Ill., with Mr. 
Reardon's brother. 

Mrs. Preston Koser, 924 N. 
Dodge street, ' Mrs. A. J. Roup, 231 
Lexington avenue, Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, 505 River street, and Mrs. 
Robert Larson, 1029 Rider street, 
will spend today visiting Mrs. 
Larson's mother, Mrs. Henry 
Kruse, at Hale. 

The Heidelberg man, earliest 
known type, is believed to have 
existed 250,000 years ago. 

Land's End, a group of granite 
cliffs in Cornwall, is the most 
westerly point in Great Britain. 

Spring Concert 
University Elementary 

Groups to Present 
Program . 

The Untversity ~lem~ntary 
school's orchestra, vocal groups 
anci instru'mental and vocal so
loists will participate in a spring 
concert at 3:30 this afternoon 
in the elementary school · music 
room. 

The program will be as fal
lows: 

"March fro m the Occasional 
Oratorio" by Handel, and "Post
Horn's Call," a German folk 
tune, played by the orchestra; 
"The Serenade" by Derroust, 
played by Katherine Lane, clari
netist; "In Lovely May" by 
Schumann, and "Funiculi, Funi
cula" by Denza, sung by the 
fourth grade vocal group. 

I ()W,... 1:l2!) .I 
"Largo from Xerxes" a Negro 

spiritual, sung by Barbara Beye; 
"Gavotte" by Gossec, played by 
Mary Sayre, clarinetist ; "Traum
erei" by Schumann, played by 
Constance Righter, cellist; "From 
the Land of the Sky Blue 
Water" by Cadman and "The 
Keeper," an English folk tune, 
sung by the fifth grade vocal 
group. 

(FORMERLY BAGWELL'S) 

SHIRTS 
$1.00 

Shi,.ts, Ted· 
Bottom 
$1.98 

"Gavotte" by Sobow, played 
by Dorothy Cole, clarinetist; 
"Gavotte in B Flat" by Handel, 
2nd "Trumpeter's Serenade" by 
Spindler. 

Iowa Art Guild 
Opens Display 
Of Art Works I 
54 Pieces by Members 

Shown in Annual 
Exhibition 

FI!ty-four pieces of art by mem
bers of the Iowa Art guild are 
now In display in the exhibition 
lounge of the fine arts building 
as the 15th annual commencement 
display opens. 

The guild is made up of several 
University of Iowa faculty mem
bers and other Iowans interested 
in art, many of whom arc former 
university students. The display of 
their works will remain here until 
June 20. 

Faculty Cont.ributes 
Contributions by faculty mem

bers of the graphic and plastic arts 
department include "This Business 
of Self Portraiture," "Susannah ," 
"Squash," "Allegory," and "Man 
Warming Hands" by Aden Ar
nold; "Percy Bordwell" loaned by 
the college of law, "At Seventy 
Six," loaned by Dr. Clarence Van 
Epps, "A Dull Day" and "South 
End, Eastport," by Edith Bell. 

"Study-Old Charlie," "Portrait 
Sketch," "Circus Day," "At East
port," "Still Life," and "Hillside 
Houses" by Prof. Catherine Mc
cartney. 

"Stanford" and "Near Palo Alto" 
by , Prof. Edna Patzig; "John 
Brown" sculpture, by Harry Stin
son; "Racing Boat," "Tramp Boat" 
and "Vacation Mood" by Ruth 
Wilkinson; "October, Lake Mac
bride" by Alice Davis. 

Other artists and their contri
butions include "1938," "Kamp 
Kill-Kare," and "Youth" by Alice 
McKee Cumming, . Des Moines; 
"Portrait Study" by Mildred C. 
Cunningham, Marion, Ala.; "News
boy" and "Miss O'Bryon" by 
Velma Dickson, Marshalltown. 

"St. Helen's" by Marie Wiley 
Giles, New York; "The Archway" 
by Helen Grotewohl, Hartley; "The 
Little Chinese God" by Kathleen 
Hanson, Odebolt; "Mexican Water 
Girl" by Bertha Shore Jewett, Des 
Moines. 

HarrIet Ma.cy 
"Copper and Blue," "The Gate

way," "Irving Couse Studio," 
"When Spring Comes," "EI Pocito 
Guadelupe, Mexico," "Taos Val
ley" "Seco Mountain Taos" and 
"Phlllips StudiO, Taos:' by Harriet 
Macy, Des Moines. 

"Ole! Samovar," Irma Bratton 
Mars, Des Plaines, Ill .; "House 
on Clay Street" by Elizabeth Moel
ler, Davenport; "Athlete's Head," I 
"Mellowed Memories," and "Time 
Out" by ArIon Nelson, Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Studio of the Chibe-abooses," 
"Winter in Iowa," and "Lilacs and 
Apple Blossoms," by Helen Wal
lace Rayness, Ames; "Sketch
Galva," "Quiet Evening," and "De
Compagnie T r 0 u von s - nous Ie 
Bonheur," by Edna Spurgeon, 
Storm Lake; "Mill Barn" by Dor
othy Layman Stacey, and "Indiana 
Dunes" and "Sand" by Lynn 
Stacey, Des Moines. 

You'll like the slikslack. • • Monday, May 30 , 
You'll like these new slacks by Tom Boy because 
of theil' longeI', narrowe,· legs that make them so 
easy to walk in. And here we have the slikslacks 
in shal'kweave. Pre-I:lhl"unk and fast color-in 
navy or bl'own ... ............................................... $2.98 

O'hers at $1.98 to $3.98 

TOWNER'S 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTE8T STORI 

... 

is 

DECORATION DAY 

We Have a Large Selection of 
FLOWERS and PLANTS 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
"Seed. That Grow" 

220 E. College St. 

Extras! 

~On~~~ERCALE .... 12 % c 
~~J~i~, ~~bS~ .............. 79c 

Moth, Are Flying 
Rush your Fur Coat. &e _ 
refrtcerated .to ..... e • . . .,. 
aralnst moths, lire &JIll UIeft 
. • • complete .... teeUoa I. II 
IIItie as $2.75 anti $~. 

Save ~ the Dept. 'Managers' Sale 
Rollins Hosiery 

Priced Special in Thi, Sale! 

Exciting values! 'Full
fashioned .. sheers in 
glowing colors to set 
off you r summer 
frocks! Neat heel and 
toe reinforcements for 
longer weal'. 81/2 to 
11. 

$1.00 QualUy 

$1.15 and $1.25 

Qualities 

Colors: Airway, Beacon, 
Clipper, Mercury, Flight, 
Greyhound, Flash and 
Traveler. Sizes 8% thru 
11. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Munsillg 

CordLLra Rib 

SLIPS 

198 
Up 

Dainty Underlovelies in a new de
lightful chiffon-textured fabric 
sensation ... Cordura Rayon, with 
filaments finer than a silk worm 
can spin. Luxuriously smooth, .. 
you'll appreciate their longer 
wear! 'Shown in tea rose. 

P ANTlE in tea rose ........ 79c 

GOWNS & PAJAMAS in pas
tel colors at .... $1.98 and $2.98 

JAMETTE8-short paja
mas in Stryps with zip-

GOWNS and PAJAMAS 
-ot batiste, cotton crepe 
and rayon . . . in plain 

p.er front by $2 49 
van Raalte ........ • 

and $1 and $1.19 
prmts 

STRUB'S-Flrs~ Floor 

fo~(J~! 
395 

10 495 

New styles with open toes and 

heels ... in latticed, braided and 

perforated effects . . . also the 

more conservative models for 

dressy wear. Smart and cool! 

Also complete line 
of SAMPLE 
SHOES in 4-B's. 
Regularly $6.75, to 

go $395 at .............. • 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Jantzen Bathing Su#s 
Shown Only at Strub' 8 in Iowa City 

Astonishingly good at-and tor-figures are the '4 95 
new Jantzens, adding to your charm, ...................... • 

Others $5.95, $6.95 Up 

Bradley Bathing Suits 

~1.9~, ~2.98, ~3.98 V P 
•• I-..L-....a- .' __ " _ 8TaUB'8-FInt Floor .. ~ T _. 

Smart New Summer . 
Dressesll 

.,' . 
Sau'Y ¥ OUnW Sty'a 1 

Cool (U a BreeSel 

For all those- .tier
noon occaslona-::aQIJ 
when you· enten.ip 
the bridge club:::l 
when cooh1es. aT¥! 
youthful freshn,sa 
are essentlal-yo,,'JI 
be sure tit your ta
hion rlgh ness n 
these: " 

'. Lace. • _. ' 
.8hee~ " .... \ 
• Nub SIILI , , .••• 
• LiDeDII ' ,.' 
• ChilloDII ~ : ' . 

• LamliilklJl • 
• Cool &O ~Wearl ~ 
• Lovely , to ... 

At! . 
• GraJUt AU '. '; • 8ummerL ,,' 
Come . an~ . J.c~ 
your summer 
from oudjlrlle~nJ1W 
stock . . . '\\tel,!t 
your mlnd; for s ' ~ 
mer fun, . ~uh---.J. 
romance. AU,dffts.. 
es are hipplly ·IOw 
priced! ~ •. '. " 

New Summer 
. .. 

Hats 
195 . 2~~ ... 

, .. ' 
All-aro'und Hats w Wp' ,OIU 
classic golf togs, 'yOUr ,cas
ual spectators and' riut 
summer-in-town 'prl.ntS ~W1. 
equal chic. -; , 
You'll 10 v e their l'IOYel 
crowns and on~tbe-~' 
brims, also the lar.. ~ 
wheels in all the new colors 

H • 

. 1 01 summer. 
.' 

STRUB'S-8eeOl\d ....... 

... 

Just Unpackear.: 
New 

Dirndls 
198 

Dirndls . . . Summer's 
newest, gayest dresses 
for play, 0 uti ng and 
motoring . . . cool as a 
tjeze ... smart as can 

New Knit . 

Dirndls .. . 

.198 

Smart cotton knits: wrinkle 
resisting. Full sleeves and 
&quare and V-neck styles. 
GoOd . se Ie<!tion of colors. 

New Dirndls 
1.98 2.98 

New Georgiana sensations 
In dirndls of sheer cotton 
~rashes aqd mopotone print 
lawns. Beautifully styled 
and tailored. PuU sleeves 
and full button front. FOT 
complete summer comfort 
you will want one 01 these 
"BlUSt" dimdlIl All sizeI. 
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Woman's Club 
Will Give Tea 
To Close Departmental 

Activities For 
This Year 

With the meetings of the litera
ture department yesterday and of 
the social sciences division this 
afternoon, the Iowa City Woman's 
club is closing its year's depart
mental activities. 

Members of the social science 
department will be entertained at 
a tea at 5 o'clock this afternoon by 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer and Kate 
Donovan at Mrs. Packer's home, 
249 Magowan avenue. 

Presiding at the tea table will 
be . Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. 
Forest C. Ensign, Mrs. R. G. Pop
haln and Mrs. Norman C. Meier. 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. 
C . . W. Wassam, Mrs. George R. 
Davies and Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 

Literature Division 
Paul Engle of the English de

partmenf read selections from his 
own poetry at the meeting of the 
literature division yesterday at 
2:&0 p.m. in the public library. 
M~s. Sadie Seagrave introduced 
the speaker. 

Mrs. F. B. Olsen, president of 
th~ Woman's club, an nounced that 
the board of the organization will 
meet in the middle of June, at 
which time she will announce 
committees for next year's depart
ments. 

Whipple~ to Be 
Guests in City 

For 'Week End , , 

Prof. and Mrs. R. R. Whipple 
of Western Springs, Ill ., former 
Iowa Citians, will arrive either to
day or tomorrow to be houseguests 
over the week end of Prof. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Howe, 205 High
land dl'i ve. 

The Howes will entertain at an 
open house in honor of their 
guests from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Professor Whipple was a faculty 
member of the electrical depart
ment of the college of engineering 
until last June. 

Hines lndicted 
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Read The Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

APARTMENTS AND rLATS 
FOR RENT JUNE 1ST: DOWN

stairs front apartment. Three 
rooms. Bath, hot water, refrig
era tor, garage. Dial 5888. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attracUve apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Lallndry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 

,-fIJIt 
SIDRRGE 

Protect Winter Clothes NOW! 
Delay May Prove Costly. 

Moths--Heat-Dust-Dampness- all 
of. these ' are natural enemIes ot your 
wtnter clothes! 
Students who are returning in the 
fall, THOSe with small home storage 
space, Take advantage of our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMEN'tS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

LeVora'~ Varsity Cleaners .' 23 E. Washln,ton 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunch. 

DYSARt's 
210 East Wasb1natoI 

RENT A BICYCLE! 
Wm. .... 'Novotn)' 

at 
214 S. Clinton St. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, 
Pay. the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

W ANTED TO BUY: MEN'S 
clothing. Highest prices paid. 

517 S. Madison, Dial 4975. 

WASmNG & PAINTIN3 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 

Dial 8495. 

TREE SERVICE 
Downstairs apattment 'or small 

house. Dial 9778. ___ ~'--_______ ,WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
------------- FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY grapes, shrU?S pruned. ~rices 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial reasonable. Dial 3925 everungs. FOR RENT: 3 -RO 0 M APT. 
Downstairs. Futnlsh-ed. Very de

sirable. Dial 6188. 
5429. ' 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN-
FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. stairs apartment'. Adults. 819 

Bloomington. 
River street. Dial 6455. 

PLUMBING 
'W 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

Burkle, hotel. Prol. Houghton. • 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED _ PLUMBlNG AND FOR RENT: ROOM FOR MAN WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Mating. Latew Co. 117 E. or married couple. 310 N. Gil- Shirts 10 cents. Free deliv~. 

Washington. Phone 1675. bert. Dial 2246. --------------------
MIMEOGRAP~INq FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE -:---____ --P-A-IN- T-IN- G---:-:::::-

, room in quiet, orderly home. PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
MIMEOGRAPHING. 114 A R Y V, Garage optional. Dill! 2746. Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

BUrns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
265&. 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND LOST AND FOUND 
WANTED TO RENT Gown Residence hotel. Per- F 0 U N D: F 0 UN T A I N PEN. 

________ ....l.' .....:.. • .J.1 ,.l.\ _~""·,-'--t_ manently or by day or week. House chamber, Old Capitol. 
WAN TED TO R E N T: SMALL Breakfast opUonal. Dial 6903. May . 2~. Owner may ha.ve ~: 

Get. Your Weiner 

and Hamburger Buns at 

OAKLAND BAKERY 

Planning a Picnic? 
If not why not? College is just about in its 
jast lap and soon it will be just. memol'Y
so why not play while you can l ' . IOWa Oity 
and vicinity offers any number of i~al pia
nic spots for the prost*tive picnicker. There 
are the q'l1atries, 'take McBt'ide park and the 
City park-an ot which otter the most itt
viting sites on any picnic menit . .. 

Whether you ;illan one for just one meal or 
for the entire double-holiday week end, Iowa 
City mel'Chllnts' have any ft\Hnber of bargains 
Which will make youI' last college day pic
nics a joy. Stop and see them ·.-!- they are 
ready and willing to serve your every want. 

For Groceries FQr i~e best 
I .. . . ,~ 

See 
I 

Home made 
Potato Salad and 
, Baked Beans 

at FRY BROS. 
210 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3161 

" 

E 

BEVERAGES 
of " 

ALL SORTS 
at 

J. B. CASH ~TORE 
, " 210 ' S: Clinlo'n' , 

• In 
Meats 

Besl in Cold Meals 
All lIome Made at 
' at'· 

Polehna Bro. 
127 E, College Dial 93M 

; 

Try Our Home Made 
Ham Salad and 

Cold ~eats 

W. A. Gay and Co. 
120 S. Dubuque Dial 2167 

Quality Meats 
Are the Basis of 

Every Good Meal 
Buy at 

Rebal's Quality Market 
109 E:. College ' 

-.-

Greasing by Experts 

at 

Doc Mile's Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

We'U Fix It 
Day Or Night . 

TOWN PUMP 

Dial 3365 

Our Service Is 
Of The Best 

Bring your car in 

BUJ'keU·Updegraf1 
MOTOR CO. 

~---

T ~ 
toIlovi~ 
wi11~ 
larlY~E 
aDdG-· ~ 
abOWQ. 9-

T'he 
and 1X1S~ 
pO de-vl. 
IJcept 
"011, ~ 
by the r 
Iltl frQn 
Dev!a.Uo 
Jllitted
Offices 0 

As Conspirator house. Close in. P. O. Box 552. ~~~i~~.fymg same at Reglstral s I 
PO R R E N T: SIN G L E AND _______________ --:_ 

TRANSFER-STORAGB double rooms for men only. Rea- LOST: GOLD ANTIQUE BRACE-
3 E. Collegl! Dial 3151 231 E. College Dial 9941 

NEW YORK, May 26 (AP)
James J. Hines, long a power in 
Tammany Hall, was named today 
in a l3-count indictment as a con
spirator and key-figure in the 
multi-million dollar policy racket 

·onable. CIOlle. Dial 4396. let. Iowa Union. Reward. Dial 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 2997. 

transfer. Dial 3687. FOR R E N T: LARGE FRONT _____________ _ 
------,,-------:-- room downstairs. Close in. Dial FURNITURE 

USE.!) CARS 6188. ~, ---_____ ~ _______ FOR SALE: JJRACTICALLY NEW 
once dominated by the slain FOR SAL E: 1931 G R A HAM 
Dutch Schultz, sedan. Priced for quick sale. 

TRANSPORTATlON furniture. Dial 7235 between 7 
and 9 p.m. 

District Attorney Thomas E. Dial 6220. CAN CARRY TWO PASSENGERS 
Dewey, who obtained the indict- ----________ to Sioux Falls. Leaving May 29 
ment and who has repeatedly MALE HELP WANTED or th.ere abouts. Dial 9571 after 

PIANO TUNING 
EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE- I 

See that the o.r 
, . ~ t'. 

• • 
IS t~p~,pp 

Get Good Gas and Oil 

at 

JONES STANDARD 
•. STATlON 

When Cars Need Standard 

~ervicing-Stop at 

SK&LLY OIL CO. 
Dial 9414 

charged an aniance existed be- 6 p.m. J. H. Giesen. 
tween New York crime and poli- YOUNG MAN 18-23 YEARS TO 

pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John- :-------------, ,---------- -; 
For the best Lubrication 

With Germ Processed tics, said Hines' role was to pro- leave town today with mgr. and IW A NT E D: pASSENGER TO 
vide political protection and to learn special work. Expenses ad- share expenses to Los Angeles 
act as "front man" with sup- vanced. Transportation furnished. or points on route. Dial 2153. 
posedly pliant jurists, jurors and Apply ' 10-12 a,m. Mr. Thompson, Fre\.ttel. 

son. Dial 6403. Start the Jaunt With One Belote You Buy-See Us 
Good Buys In Used Cars 

at DRESSMAKING ---DRESSMAKING :t;)ONE REASON-
prosecutors. Hotel Jefferson. ------------ ably. Particulilr attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

The King of England is the su- I 

preme governor of the Church of Irish's Business College 
England. 

\ HOSTESS , . 

HINTS 
Skeptics who make fun of 

';cooking with a can opener" have 

Summer Session Classes 
Begin 

In Shorthand and Type
writing 

June 20, 1938 
205lh E. Washington St. 

Mor;ison Bldg. 
Phone 9353 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating ana Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS .. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

& lot to learn. The woman who ------------ !.!:==========::::!.I 
makes frequent use of the can 
opener is not in any sense an in
efficient homemaker, but is the 
really wise cook. REMEMBER-· .. Even the most proficient can
ned-food user, however, has yet 
to learn the possibilities of canned 
nleats for Use in the menu. Meats 
are oft.en considered the main 
cos t i tern and the food requiring 
I'mgest cookery and most prep
oration. But when they come 
from cans they are the quickest 
and certainly the most economical 

For the Gradqating Gift a Used Car is Best 

(lt the dinner items. 
When it's hot and the whole kit

chen is inclined to take on the 
heat ot the oven, try

Hilt Barbeoued Beef 
1 to 112 0 nee can of roast beet 

in gravy 
l 'h tbsps. onion 
1 tsp. butter 
1-3 cup catsup 
1 'h tbsps. vinegar 
I tbsp. Wotcestershlre sauce 
1-3 tsp. salt, pellper 
Brown butter atid onion togeth-

er, add l'aOce ingredients anli meat 
and aU ow meat to heat slowly 
w~tho\lt stirring, until well heated. 
Serves three. Excellent for meat 
pies, hash and cassetoles! 

Chicken Stuffed Tdln'to 8aiatla 
6 ~arge tomatoes , 
2 ca'ns 'Mock Chicken Dainty 

·pread 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 dozen sman (01' " large) stuff-

ed olives , 
2 hard-cooked eggs' 
Mayonnaise ' 
Cut tops from tomatoes and par-

tially hollow them with a tea
spoon. Mix 'the meaty parts of the 
10mato centers with the celery, 
~Ii'ced oli ves " and chicken spread. 
Blend with enough mayonnaise to 
moisten and stun the tomntoes. 
Top each with a aUce of hard-
cooked egg, .>, V . " 

ffO~ FRESWICK'S 
1938 DE SOTO 

4-Door Touring Sedan 
Demonstrator 
Low Mileage 
A Big Sa.ving 

1934 

New Upholstery, Battery 
Com~ete' Overhaul 

efinished 

1937 pE SOTO 

2-Doot Touring Coach, jike 
new, overdrive, radio, heat-
er, electric clock, ~nh ex-
tras, flnm.etal grey ' f nish. 
A rea bargain! . : 

No 'S~les Or 
l. 'I' .. J I, 

Bally-HOe> . . 
"-~~~C'lF· -~ 

1932 PLYMOUTH 

4-Door Delivery Sedan. 4- 1933 1PLYMOUTH COACH 
cylinder economy car, good Just like new, tecondi-
tires, refinish, r e con d i -

tioned motor, new uphol-tioned motor. 
stery, refinished, a car 

1938 PL~OU'rH COA,CH with a steel body and hy-
An exceptionally good buy, draulic brakes. See it! refinished in ' ·~.lymouth 
beige, mot 0 r ovefhauled. 
See and drive this cat,! 

I 
1931 DODGE SE:DAN 

1932 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN Refinished 

, 
Refinished New Upholstery 

New Upholstery 
Good Motor 

Reconditioned Motor I 

, 

JUST GOOD lIONEST MERCUANDISE AT FAIR 
PRICESr-G~T GOOD ~ARS AND A SQUARE 

DEAL AT FllESWIcK'S--":DE SOTO- 1 

. rLnlOuTiJ lJEAtFJt 

-

I 

Of Our Used Cars 
Willenbrock 
Motor Co. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 

for a 
GOOD USED CAR 

Beck Motor Co. 
11 E. Wallhlngton ' Diill 3717 

Cook· Nash Sales Service 
407 E. Washington Dial .(~27 

r 

Lunches? Th~~~ 1)ferphants 
~ ~ 

Sandwiches - Ice Cream 

Lunches at 

DAINTY MAID 
DO·NUT SHOP 

For The Best Of 

Picnic Lunches-Stop at 
.1 

YOUDE'S 
'Jjial 9303" 

Wmf~ , 

.' 
For fuat good old-fashioned 
kirtd' Of 'picnic 'Itlnch-'··' -
, " ' '''Sl}-opl At' 

coral1U~~~ ~~~~e 3757 
• t_ " f 

.. 

Home 
of 

Good Eats 
RoyAL CAFE 

For that Swell 
\ 

Snack that Will 

Make your Picnic a Success 

DYSART' 

F -.fSQ~"" ~omething? 

Ge~ f· .e4 Up Here 
Delicious DBit)' Dalhtles that 

will whet yoW- ,ummel' ' 
• "I ap~t'e. . . 

Ice Creaml ~e Cheese, 
, Butter .~ · 

Swan.t'li Datry Farmll 
StaN '218 E, W8ah11ll'01t 

Dial U'15 

Paper Plates - CUpfI - F?rfs 

All Picftic Su,l>plies 

at 

s. S. Kresge Co. 

• 

Conoco Oil 
Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 

For Your Picnic Lunch 
Stop at Iowa City's Leadina 

Restaurant 

Princes Cafe 
114 S. DubuQUI! Phone 5835 

., Alr-CondlUoned . 

Free Developing 

and 
J"rce 4x6 Enlargement with 

\ Y , 

eaq. roll left for printing. , . 
Total Cost ........ 29c 

Ford Hopkins 
Drug Co. 
T a .Room 

lOB S. Clinton Dial 627; 

to 

" 

If 't'8 Rqd Anf) Be I 

, , 

Yo» Nee~ - 8~~p ~erp 

Covered Picnic Baskets 

1".9U iUf~ '1.09 
'Ga d Hardware 

111:1 k. tC~IIf',~ p.i~ ~2,fl1 

Hamburger Broilers, Red Hot 
Roasters, Steak Brollel's, Long 
Handle For~, Vacuum Bottles. 

Everything needed ror yout 
lilcnlc. 

Good Hardware 
112 E. College , .9il\l 3?fl7 

We Have All Neces8ary 

Picnic Supplie8 

Lenoch & Cilek 
lI.il'l ~j, WMhinl\lOn Phone Z2.5~ 

l 

}JoQ.1 

Tues., 
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F.BlDAY, M"AY 27, 1938 
• 

Ex~mination Scqedllle 
Secohd Semester, 1931·1.38 

Monday, May 28,8 a.JII., to Tuesday, t'by n, 4 • • 111. 

The regular program of class work wlll be suspended and the 
tollowing selllesklr-exawnaUon pl'Ogram slIbstitukld for it. Classes 
will meet tor e)C:amination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly Ineetipg (except classes in SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E. F. 
aad 0, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (1), and (4) as 
.oown ,t "N.B." "clow. 

The Program Committee directs the aUentlon of both students, 
and instructprs and professors, to the regulation -that there is to be 
DO .evlatlon in the case of any examination, from this Schedule,
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion, on the student's written petition, flied In ample time. supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
lief from an excessive number of examjnations within a single day. 
l)eY""OD for the Jl9l'»ose of geUlng through earlier will not be per
lllitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who Is absent from the final meeting of his class 
II Indicated In the Examl~tio.n Schedule should be ref,Grled, on the 
offlclal grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs.' Before this 
.,ade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
llliasion and ClasJ.ification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating 
whether, In case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's per~sion to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
..-te it will issue to the student a partially prepared" special report 

, card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
Pllttmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor. to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
lime) from the date idicAted. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and lIot on any other card . . 

In the case of conflicts (withjn the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
D. E, F, and G) the schedule Itselt, as presented below, prQvides a 
reneral method of making adiustmJ!nts. • All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi-
raled in the rectangles bclow meet for examillatlon durin, thc periods 
Doted at the tops of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

'·10 A- M. 

" t ,MONDAY AT 8 

, (Except those in 
Special Groups 

r A, B, C, D, E, 
F and G) 

10-12 A. M. Z·4 P. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
fhysics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Malh. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
·cxcept pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
BuUetin Boards) 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, CJ D. E, 

F ana G) 

SPEOIAL GROUP B I tUESDAY AT 8 

(Except those in All sections of: (Ellcept those in 
Special Groups Engli~h (2), (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, CJ D, E, 

F and G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

WI 
~ MONDAY AT It 

i 
i 
t 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

" MONDAY AT 11 
'" I (Except those in 

Special Groups 
.: A, B, C, D, E, a J' and G) 

t MONDAY AT 1 

~ (Except those in 
iii Special Groups 
,! A, B. C, D. E, 
II, Po:and G) 

SPE()IAL GROUP C 
TUESDAY AT 11 All sections ot: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home eCOll. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chem. (2) - (Premedicals) A, B, C, D. E, 

(For rooms see Department I F and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
A 11 ~cctions of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

= MONDAY AT 2\ SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 

l (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Il Special Groups English (4), (3) Special Groups 
J A. B. Cr D. E. (For rooms see Department A, B, C1 D. E, 
, P ana G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

;; 

i 
i 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 

(~xcept those in (\':xcept those in Special 
Special Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 
A, B, C, D. E, and G) 

F and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conilictlJl,. examinations the student 
mould report to the instructor in charge of the first of tile two cOn
filii ... , subJects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
~edang1e above which is involved. (Read downward first in left 
eolWllD and then In rlgM column.) Tbe instructor will arrange for 
JOU a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. 

The flrlt meetiln&' of the class means tbe first lec,ure or recitation 
period in courses having .,.th lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving Olily laboratory periods, 
the' f .... ' clock·bour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chem
Istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting is, 
roll8equently Tuesday at 8.- and the class will meet for examination 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meets twice each week. T P, for a three-hour laboratOl'Y 
exercise, I-f. The period for the examination, is. therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Principles of Speech" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex
cept Section JO) will meet during Examination Week on the days and 
at the pcriods dcsignated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S, H. for room assignments. 

foJou., May 23- Sectlon H, 8- 10 
I Speech (1), 8-10 

Fri., May 27-Section I, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
Section G, 3-5 

Speech (4), 3-5 

Sat., May 28--SecHon D, 10-12 Tiles., May 24-Section A, 1-S 
Section E. 3·5 Section B, 1-3 

Section F. 3-5 
·Se lion J will m et as announce~ by the instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely thosc wh()l!e flrst or only weekly meetings 
~r on Wednesday~, Thursdays, Fridays. or Saturdays, or which 
llleet "as arranged," will be assigned 101' examination, as announced to I 
tada such class, by the Instructor In charlc of the class, at one or 
IlIlOthcr of the following periods: 
~ 1. From 4 to 6 dn any day from May 23 to May 31 incluslve,-
oUnday and Memorial Day excepted. 

2. Anyone Of the examination periods assigned, liS indicated 

'

above, :tor the examinations in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, a. G, since for 81leh "odd" cla.uea Uteae seven examination perloda 
'NIIl be found quite available. 

In connection with any such announcement It would dOUbtless be 
1I'eU for the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 

t'lI)' membcr of his class is already under appointment for examination 
D serne .th~r class for the Pf'....,.ecl perIod. 'To be sure it is POIIIlble 

It
io have examinations in more *han one class at any of these times,-

110 student Is II member of more than one of thele claues. 
Accol'rling to one clause In the io,mul faculty acUon providing 

lor 8 speciai s(!rnesf.er-examlnaUon program, "the jnstructol' may use 
the examination period as he sees lit ,lII'ovlded Iae holda the class for 
\he '.11 period. He may hove nn or,l or u writteJ') examination. o~ 
both, or neither. He may continue regular work or he may use the 
lime tor review, or for any phase of his work which may seem to him 
dealrable at this time. 

According to another faculty regulation, which Is on record as 
'dopted by the faculty a student abient trom the final examination 
~ould, be reported "Abe."; .. nlell the hutructor recolOizes that his 
\-ork .p to this eXlimination has been a 'allu.r~ In which clII!e the final 
~~rt 8houJd be "'Fd.",_ven though the .tUgent may hllve been ab
Ient from the final examination. No examinatioll should he given, 
lUbsequenUy, to IBuch a student untll after the absence hilS been ex
~aed by the Committee on Adml .. lon and ()\auUlcatlon, as shown hi 
, partially 'filled speciul report card, ,igned bl the SecretarY' of the 
!Committee. OR Inoirallng thnt the ab~noe, hall been excUled and that 
the stiIflenI, In authoriz('(l, fl l\bjc('~ to tnl' ('onllCllt. and at thl' I'on
"tlllence of the instructor concerned, to take the tiM1 examination. 
\ 

H. C. DORCAS. Secrt\ar)', ~rllll'un Committee. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ClTY 
POPEYE 

U/O(J 

ti;e
q,1ed:tCYl , 
and'a 
bl« 
V/CTOf<Y 
DANCe 
/S In..
fbi! 

SWINS -

I HA"E~ M'y'SKERIE~ 
ON AtC.O~T OF 

I KIN NO" 
l)N'ERi;,TAN' 'EM 

You KNOW WHAT? Il-\E HENS 
OVER oUR WAY ARE EAC/o\ LAYING 
'Tf.\~Ee EGGS A DAY-· YOU see 
THeY~E GETTING AI-\EAD ON 

'"TJ.\EIR WORK - 50 i"I-\EY eA...a 
LOAF DURING- 'THE: HOT weA"~ER 

. VJITJo:IOUT -r-HEI~ OW~ER.S lI(ICt<ING! 
- AND ~A" AIN'T /HE MAL.F 0,. I,. 

CCfYRIGHT. I9JI-W W STANllY-ICING 

Of4-YEAH!!- I SPOSE 
THE OTHER HAL.FOF 

IT - IS -rJ..\A" -r~eY 
PATE 'EM AN? l..A,( EM 

PAPeR Bo""es 
SAVE IIME'II 

AND HANOL.IN " 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

- BUT, M.Y OEI>.~ ""~.l=\~f>S '--T~E.RE 
~IWE. B~EN MANY l!!aOl>.T$ THIS SI-z.E., 
AND SMALLER.THAT ~A.VE: MADE. WO?Ln 
CP.UISE'2. !-SCNE, MI>.N ...--IT IS THE. 
NAVIGATOR Il-\~T COUNT~,..N6T Tl-IE' SIZE 
OF- TI4E V!:.S$EL ~ AND 1 HA.VE. 

'- MA.NNEO A.LL TYPES, SIP.'-~ROM AN 
OCEA.N LINER TO AN ES""" .. ";O ~IAK 
...-... INDEEO, FIPPS, IF- '(OULL THINK 
IT OVE.R, IHE Gf>.E. ... T GE.qGRA?HICI!>.L 
DISCOVERIES WEPoe: NOT "" ... UE WIT~ 
LAP.c:.E 'BOATS !-I-IOW AeOLIT T\-IE. Srz.e" 
OF TI4E 80~TS USE:O BY COLu""aus 
AND MAGELLAN'? --

",""-I Wt>o.S 
'NSl=>I?EO WITH 

T\-\~T ONE 1 

BY 

PAGE SEVEN 

WI-IAr COULD 1 DO~ 
11..\1:'1 We-~ rrLAS141N6 
1I-lE ELECTION RE1\,.I/2NS 
ON 11-11: SCI<IiEN,AHD 1 
SIMPL'I WOULDN'T LIiA'ltO. 

&;4110...,... •• 1\0, TILL 1 fOUND OUT' 
~HO, 
WoN. 

GENE 
AHERN 

B'( JI!>.~P£:R, ""P,. 
PUFFLE.--,\-I E.~'t::'S 

'SOMETl-IING IN "fl.\I!>.T! 

--<-'(E.S, Sl~ ........ Tl-IE.Y 
W E:.?E.. SMtloo.LL ~OA~ ! 
.--... SOUNn L06IC, 

M?\o~U~FLt. '. 

\JE.S ~MP..f'\l=>l=>S 
IS f:;>., 

PUSI4-9VEFI, ! 
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Council Will Hold Two Public Hearings This Evening 
Memorial Day Program Will 

4~t1U:,() Start With Morning Parade 
County Christmas 

Seals Sale Rate. 
Seventh in State 

Reverend Viktor Judge Harold Evan Will Hold 
To Officiate At Ce· · W · H · J 3 

D t · T d rtlorarl rIt earlng une evo ton 0 ay _ 

~ie W e r Project 
Objections Will 
tJ ~e Presented T()W~ Women's Relief Corps 'A-t-to-r-ne-y-K-en-n-e-th-M-. D-u-n-lo-p-;-a-d-

Will Have Charge dress, Prof. H. J. Thornton; music, 
With a per person sale of 5.7 The Rev. Claude VIktor will Will Test Adjustment 

Board Cancellation 
Of Permit 

that the construction of the 
buildi ng would be legal. 11 

i~~ning Board Will 
'l'I ' Make Report On 

WUIa "Star Spangled Banner," h i g h 
Of Ceremony school band; benediction, the Rev, 

1'111'_ Garrigues. 

cents, Johnson county placed sev- officiate at the 40 hours devotfon 
enth in the state in the 1937 sale beginning with an 8 o'clock mass 
of tuberculosis Christmas seals, the 
Iowa Tuberculosis association re
ported yesterday. The total sales 
In the county amounted to $1,-
716.73. 

this morning in St. Wenceslaus 
church. 

The old building on the pro. 
perty was demoUshed and the 

I j. OrdiQance 
I 

TOil 

JOHNSON 
The Memorial day pI'ogram 

Monday will start with a parade 
at 9:30 a.m. beginning at Clinton 
and Jelterson streels, and the line 

NaUonal Affairs of march will continue north on 

All patriotic organizations and 
their auxi liaries will partiCipate 
in the parade. Exercises will be 
held in the Iowa City Community 
building in case of rain_ 

Devotions will be continued to
morrow and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
with closing exercises and proces
sion Sunday evening. Confessions 

The hearing on the writ of 
foundation for the apartment 
was constructed before an appeal 

. The city council at 8 o'clock 
this evening will hold two public 
~t~llfS-the first to hear ob
~.Ions again the proposed $11,erz Sunnyside sewer improvement 
FOject. and the sec 0 n d on an 
~nance which would transler 
e~t ' ~st Iowa City lots from 
~ .• bullness to the c I ass "A" 

The caretaker at the White Clinton to Church street, east on 
House . . . the one who mows Church to Unn street, north on 
the lawn and keeps it clean, is Unn and east on Brown street to 
given a cash reward from the IOakland cemetery. Col. Will J. 
president each year - providing Hayek will head the parade as 
the greensward has been well marshal. 

L. E. Clark, chairman of the 
Iowa City Memorial Day associa
tion, and Mrs. Grace D. Pederson, 
secretary, prepared plans for the 
parade and program. 

The state's sale in 1937 totaled will be heard in the afternoons and 
$97,812.66, or a per person average after the evening devotions. 

certiorari, issued yesterday to 
Dr. F_ J_ Crow to test the vali
dity of the city board of adjust-

was filed with the bODrd. At a 
meeting May 9, the board 
ordered Dr. Crow's permit bt 

ment's cancellation ot a building cancelled and reca Ued. 
permit for an apartment build· Dr. Crow's petition claims the 
lng and veterinarian's office at board acted without authority 
512 S. Dubuque street, will be I because the zoning ~rdinance al. 
at 9 a_m. June 3 Judge Harold I~ws apal'tmen~ ~U1ldm~s, has. 

of 3_96 cents. This figure is a gain ' Saturday masses will be at 6 and 
of nine per cent over the previous 7 a.m., and an 8:30 a.m. mass for 
year's total_ . children. Sunday masses will be 

Five per cent of the sale is at the reguiar hours, 7, 8 and 10 

r~ldential district. 

kept, I'm told. . • Preceding the parade and ceme-
tery program, the Women's Relief 

The custodian reflected hat corps will have charge of a cere
during the year. , . (It was near- mony at 8:30 a.m. at the Iowa 
Iy time tor, the president to call avenue bridge. The ceremony will 
for him again, praise his work, be dedicated to sailors who died 
and hand him the tip ... ) ... in the World war_ 

H b W·ll contributed to the National Tu- a.m, atte urg I berculosls association, and t~e re-
the state and county comn1lttees_ 

, pltals and Sal1ltal'lllmS III clast 
D. Evans ordered yesterday. B residential areas. The zohing 

Dr. Crow filed his petition ordinance also permits proles. 
yesterday mofnJng for the wrJt sional oWces in residences, he _ ,Objections to the sewer pro

~J may be either written or 
cJtal, but must be written to 
c:.oaistitu~e a legal basis ot appeal, 
it haa- been decided_ The hear
im! will be on the resolution of 
~ssny, the p I an s, Bpecltica
liGns and proposed form of con
traCt, the cost, and schedule of 
lesessrilents necessary to iss u e 

F a C e Char!!es mainder finances the activities of Rural Electrification 
c} Group Will Convene which ordered the board to cer

tify all of its records in connec-
claims. 

hE: had done a pretty good job. , . Brldl'e PrOl'ram 
Take the Easter egg-rolling, for The bridge program includes: 

Kenneth Hatteburg, c:arged Herring R i t e 8 
with leaving the scene of an ac- W·II B T d 
cident without reporting to the leO ay 

The Johnson county rural elec- tlon with the Crow building per- ,4,' 
tric cooperative board will meet in mit to the distrct court for re- .lJ.pp leS for Permit 
the farm bureau office ot 8 p.m. view. Application for :1 class .B beer 
tomorrow_ The property on Dubuque permit was riled by Irene Alber. 

The rural electrification situa- street was purchased by Dr. hasky, proprietor of the Sunset 

instance. What a day that had invocation, Rev. Donald Hayne; 
been .. . pickine up millions of services by Women's Relief corps; 
pieces of cracked and smashed strewing of flowers over the wa
eggshells. , . ters by patriotic organizations and 

police, will appear before Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson at 9 
o'clock this morning. • tion 'Will be discussed and the Crow from Harry Abbott after club, East Lucas township, with 

Will Hold Service For Ibala~ce of money on hand will be he had obtained an opinion from County Audilor Ed Sulek yes-~t!t bonds_ 
, The schedule ot estimated as

Sft8]'1lJ!nts which has been pre
sented by City Engineer Fred 
G.ttzke, lists tor the Cook, Sar
"n~ .; and Downey, and Sunny
$ide additions, $9,763.79; for Sec
ond avenue, $fl19.96; for Fifth 
a.1f.,~u~" -$fl46, Imd tor Harrison 

Then, too, there had been other school children, and benediction 
days. . . Days when the wind ·by the Rev. Mr. Hayne. 
blew hundreds of pieces of paper Services at Oakland cemetery 
from PenDsY Ivania avenue onto will be in two parts, one at the 
the Whlte ' House lawn ..• dirty- :G. A. R. veterans' grave and the 
ing it. . . i other the final ceremony for the 

According to police, Hatte
burg's machine struck a' car 
owned by DOll Wingert oj 
Cedar Rapids which was parl</d 
in tront of the J ohnson Coal 
company Wednesday night. 

Lifelong Itesident d=l=str=l=b=ut=e=d=.=================C=i=~==I=ns=p=e=ct=or==H==ar=O=ld==J=. =M==on=k::l=e=rd=a:y=.================: 

I World war dead by the Roy L. 
Yes he mused it was such a I Chopek post of the American Le-

day t~ay' gion. Commander George Zeith-
Durlnc . ihe morDini, he had amel wil.l presi~e during the sec

chaled IIfllferal ICraps of paper o~d servl~e, whIle Cromwell Jones 
from tbe Iroa fence clear up to WIll preSIde over the G. A. R. 

~r¥t, .$20p9. , 
'~PA approval of the project 

'has , been obtl!lned, and it will 
f\lrlil.sh the labor. Iowa City will 
pay: the costs of materials, su
t>trylslon and inspection. Sched
we ot assessments Is to cover 
cost of issu!nll five per cent 
sewer bonds in $100 amounts. 

,~ portico. • • He woadered If veterans'. dedication. . 
'he presldedt l)a.d lIflen blm. • • _ The fIrst ceremony Wlll con-

Atter all. he Wall ,rowlnc old, ~Ist of . the flag salute, assembly; 
and If the lawn walln't kept clean. InV~atlOn, .Rev. Ralph Krueger; 
another, a YounceI' man, m1l'ht musIc; servIces t? the. unknown 
take his place dead by Women s Relief corps; 

~ '. 1'h~ ordiDlp~ce which proposes 
to t"anee the east Iowa City 
pt.ol>arty to ' the class "A" resi
aenHal district, has been refer
~. to the 'city planning com
In.!as,o,,, .. and its-report Is expect
~ 10-~ made to the city council 

• . . Iowa City high school band under 

~gh~. 

The wind carried a scrap of 
paper onto the lawn. . • 

:Methodically, wearily, he start
ed after it. .. 

But, the breeze wafted it from 
his grasp at every step... Closer 
to the White House it drifted ... 
arid close behind it trotted the 
aged lawnkeeper. 

ll. tthe . PI,'Oposed change in the. 
Cljistfication ot the rea I estate 
"(ould prevent the construction 
Ilt"a '$~,flOO super-service station The paper was sailing danger
af.: Muscatine and Second ave- ously close to the White House 
mles by Della Grlzel. now, its pursuer losIng hope of 
-i, :r he ' l>fOPOSed ordinance is catching it belore the president 
similar to one which failed to chanced to see it. .. 
oj;,~ln t 'h e necessary three- Caul'bt lu a. down-current, the 
f":urths majority by one vote paper floated throul'h an open 
--T window . • • Into the White )\pril ID. ' The propertys which 1l . 

would be . affected by the o'rdi- OUSt ••• The carel.a.ker'. heart nearly 
"an2c~ are lot 8. In block ~5; lots stopped. Why! That was the 
I, ,3 and 4 In block 7, lot 1 . window rla-ht next to the presl- ' 
111 block H , and lots 5 and 6_ In I dent's desk! What II he noUced 
block 6. It was given its first u! 
l'eading May 6_ . If he did, tbere'd be no reward 

T.he c~ty counCIl may also con- -and, tbere was alwaYI the po.
~Qer thIS evening, an ordinance titbllUy he'd lose his Job ... 
which proposes to create a re-
~rVe , fund which would draw He hurried around to the front 
$';600 'I}nually from sewer rent- door of the mansion .. . The paper 
~ papileilts to meet pO!!Blble tu- must be retrieved . • . if it was 
tifr~ deficlencies_ It was given not too late. 
~ f!~lrst ~eading May 6. I. He rushed through the rooms, 
,. , . c.ame at ' last to tbe president's of-
Ii', ;' •• r m -Prep' ares fice . .. A secret service man lolled 
,~ , near the door, jumped up to bar 

- ~llots for Use t~~I::a:~~. caretaker," the bewil-, ' . . . I dered man said. "A piece of pafAty COllntv p~1"' flew throug~ the presi.dent's 
, I , J ~mdow - and If he sees lt, I'll 
~ ~ \ -. Jose my job_" 
firt I • . "Wei!." said the O-ma.n, "you 
,..ilI DI8tribute 14,289 ran' I 1'0 In l there. Bu~l'n eo 
r.';r'hr~\lg~out County In. and If It's ther~, J'II brln, It 
1. , _ '-F ' 6 out~ .• It he hun t noticed U ••• 
~ l' or June 

i, The nine Iowa City polUng 
f1lace.s will be given 5,250 ballots 
foT .. WIf! In_ the June 6 primaries, 
t:.~nty Auditor Ed Sulek said 
~"'terday. The ballots are beil\g 
»nnted by the Economy Adver
tuifll cpmpany and will be com
iJ~t~ by the end of the week. 
,/ft"' ,- total of 14,289 ballots will 
~f; printed and distributed to . i' u,lIi~ :' 8~Uons in the " oounty. 

Is · n\UhPf,!r ' Includes 6,699 dem-
.rll:Uc '. ballo~, 4;63~ republican 

~Oti; 8'9 farmer-labor ballots, 
.~~ . 1,370 township democrl\tic 
Ji41l~ 'Ii~ 72f1 township repub
t~j4 ballots. 
; ;:he humber ot . ballols ' to be 
",~~ .. to' each Iowa City polling 
~~te ~: ', .. 
i :tJtst" 'ward, . first precinct -
4ti1i~ctat1c,. 265; republican, 225, 
;)11- tarmer-labor, 20. Seoorid 
~fnl:t - democratic, 285; re
r~ncan, 225, and farmer-labor, 

;: ~C:OIJd ward, f4rst' precInct -
~~attc, 250; republican, ' 250, 
!i¥.- ,f¥lner-Iabor, 30. Second 
~fl!fnct - democratic, 240; re
iNb1lcan; 250, and farmer-labor, 
SO.l" " . • 

The caretaker waited nervously 
while the guard entered the pres
ident's room. Several minutes 
passed . . . Tlje door opened. 

The secret service man re
turned, a hopeless look on his 
:face. 

"It'. too late now," be whil
pered. "The paper feU 011 biI I 
dellle, and he alllled It. •• " 

Will Serve On 
Suh-commitiees 

'Prof. Roy G. Flickinger, chair
man of the city central republi
can committee has been named 
on the fundamentals-sub com
mittee and the sub-committee 
on budget and taxation. 

Both are district oommlttees 
for seven mid-western states. 
Tile groups have been named by 
Dr. Glenn Prank's committee to 
form a new republican par t y 
platform. 

Professor Flickinger has a I 8 0 

been appolnted director of the 
Iowa Republican c I u b lor thJs 
district. • 

direction of Lloyd F . Swartley; 
rifle salute by squad from Troop 
1 of 113th cavalry, and taps, Bob 
Roth. 

Second Service 
The second service, with the 

platform program in charge of 
Dr. Frank L. Love, includes: mu
sic, high school band; invocation, 
Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues; read
ing of General Logan's order No_ 
ll, John Ray ; music, high school 
band. 

Reading, "In Flanders Field," 

This Morning 

Funeral service for Bertha M. 
Policemen Dan Mulherin and Herring, 45, a lifelong resident 

Arthur Schnoebelen traced Hat- of Iowa City, will be at 10 
teburg's car by a damaged front c'clock tomorrow morning in the 
grllle which was broken off at 
the scene of the accident. Oathout funeral chapel. The Rev_ 

2 Scout Troops 
Richard E. McEvoy will offici
ate and burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

To Make Camp 
Miss Herring, who was born in 

Iowa City, Nov. 6, 1892, died 
Wednesday evening in her home, 
727 E. J elferson street. She had 
been ill one year_ The body Is 
at the Oathout funeral home. 

Congregational church troop 5 
and Lone Tree troop 17 will make 
an overnight camp tomorrow at 
the Rotary club Boy Scout reser
vation camp, four and one-half 
miles west of Iowa City on U_S, 
highway 6, Scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel said yesterday. 

Surviving are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Herring; six 
sisters, Mrs. Charles Cerny. Mrs. 
S_ A. Fitzgarrald, Mrs. Victor 
Oliva, all of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Fred Goss, Conesville, and Mrs. 
Frank Stutzman and Mrs. Rus
sell Scott, both of Davenport; 
five brothers, James, Henry and 
John Herring, all of Iowa City, I 
Sam Herring, Lone Tree, and 
Charles Herring, Bozeman, Monl. 

Thiel will supervise the Lone 
Tree troop, while Scoutmaster 
Walter L_ Daykin will oversee his 
church troop-

Both scou t troops wilJ return 
home Sunday morning in time for 
church services. 

Mote 
for 
YOUr 
MOlley 

Sears' New' 

Clear as Sunlight! 
Famous 

Royal Purples 
Pure Silk - Full Fashioned 

Rlngfree 
• Chiffon or 

Service 
• Crepe-like Finish 
• Sizes 8~~-lO~ 
ChOice of extra sheer 3-thread or 
practical 4-thread chiffon, or long
wearing 7-thread service weight. 
Compares 'With hosiery selling for 79c 
elsewhere. Priced to sell at 69c or 3 
pro for $2.00! 

Itoyal Purple "Carefree" 
PURE SILK HOSIERY 

• Full Fasbloned 
• Aqua-Sec FInish 
• Resists Snal'S, 

Runs 
• Rlnl'rree 

Their beauty and wear is sealed in 
with their Aqua-Sec finish ... that's 
why they're "carefree"! No ralnspots 
- and fewer snags and runs! They 
wear longer-and give your legs 
flattering slenderness. Full fashioned 
of fine, pure silk. Flawless and ring
free! In eXCiting new shades to lend 
animation to your Spring costume. 
3-4-5-7 thread_ For lovelier hose at 
genuine savings, change to Cal'eIree
today! 

Royal Purple 

Knee Length Hosiery 
"Carefree Quality." High 6ge 
grade Lastex top ______ ._. __ ._. __ __ ._ . __ _ 

\~Tbtr~ wird ~emocratlc, 600j 
. ~. Pi!~U~~, 1.5.0, and t,armer-
. l ' . 
~. t, ,: ~th Wau:d, tlr"t precinct--
~~FIlttc, 3\10; repu~llcan, 300 
Od, ; tarlnt~labor 30. Second 
a~t - d!.!fllocrallc, 300; re
It~c.n 3.00 . an4 farm~r-labor, 

Peterson Returns 
From St. touis 

Have 
FeatUl'M of 
Slip. at 
Double thl, 
Prtce 

~
r~1ft" ward,- fIrst l precinct -

'-. QQr~t1cr 250; republican, 275, 
" tanner-labor, 30. Second 

- t , -'- demoCratIc, 250; re
, b#cian, 275 and tarmtr-labor, 

" . 
;1' ~bJmt ' v~ters . bailota are bel", 

·ftW~·. out by thf -county audl
~;,._ ifua week:' PenoDi wJlhlna 

.!,!j ~.t. ~elr vbtes-counted mUlt 
pnun th •. ballot. bl June " 

, 
Dr. Frank R. Petenon, head of 

the surgerY department of the col
le,e of medicine, hlB returned to 
his home after under,oln, a major 
operation at the Barnell Memorial 
hospital In St. LolllI, Mo., last 
month, • 

Mrs. Peterson, who haa been In 
st. Louis durin, her husband's 
Illness, hal also returned. 

Manual t.\'linil1l II a achoOllUb
jec:t orlilnated in nnIaD4 in 1858. 

Tailored 4-gore Styles with panel. 
Shado-Stride nnd other popular 
models. We challenge you to 
equallhe fabric, cut or workman
ship ot this new Sears brand tor 
less than $1.00_ Tearose and white. 
Sizes 34-44. 

THINK ••• belore yoa buy! 
Sears Offer As Fine A Quality Af 
You Can Buy Regardless Of Price! 

Folding 
Camp 
Stool 

Z9c: 
Ca n vas top. 
Hardwood un
derstructure. 
Fold s 
pactly. 
several. 

Sandy Nevin 

Dress Oxfords 
Treat yoursell to a pair of 
these new spring Oxfords at 
big Savings. All $3.30 
leather. __ ._._ .. _. __ . __ . __ .. __ .. 

Sea-Ho 
SWIMMING 

TRUNKS 

1.,8 Buut-In 
Elastic Supporter 

Compares with $3 Suits 

Breezy, easy trunks lor the 
man who wants comfort and 
(reedom. Priced to give your 
purse a "break'" Sturdy two
ply wool worsted . in ribbed 
stitch_ High waisted model 
with quality JI,~ -inCh web belt. 

Men's Full Cut Sanforized 

WASH TROUSERS 
New Style, slack type. 
with extra suit coat. 
Priced low. _._____ ___ . __ . 

Wear 

$1 

Summer Wah Ties 
Fine blend of Mohair and qual
ity cotton, guaranteed washable. 
Newe~t .patterns 2ge 
and ~trlpeS .. ___ ._._ .. ,_. __ _ 

.Amerlca's Outstanding Value! 

MEN'S POLO SHlltTS 
• 3 Neck Styles 
• Cool Mesh Knit If!!!. GCea 
• Blue, MaIze, ~ . 

White 
Just the ticket tor the warm days 
a h e a d! Careful workmanship 
throughout. Medium weight fine
combed cot~n In novelty tuck
stitch. Chest pocket. Great tor 
work or sports. Small, medium, 
large. 

Overnigilt Case 
Makes smart traveling easyl 
Tan canvas with brown and 
gold stripe. Light basswood 
box. Dark rayon lining. 21-

~?~e~ ___ ... _. __ . _________ .. _ $4.98 

Exquisite 72-pc. sel--<omplele 
servlc tor 8- famous "Eagle 
Wm. Rogers Star" brand made 
by Int rnational Silver Compa
ny and guaranteed $19 95 
J'or life. _ . 

II Complete Line 01 Atbletlc: Equipment 
. Priced Far Below What You Would Expect to Pay\! 

Mohawk Tennis Racket 
Silk, moisture proof stringlng_ 
Balanced 3 piece frame. Im-

~~~:! ~~ur ___ .. ___ . _. __ $2.98 
Windsor Tennis Balls 

Regulation size. Heavy felt 
cover. Red or white. Lively 
true 25 bounce __ .. ___ " .. _ ... " ... _._,,_._ .. _. e 

Camp Stove 
2 burner, pressure gasoline. 
Ideal for camp and picnic use. 

:ao~~~. c~_~~"" ....... "...... $4.39 
Fishing Equipment 

Complete line of tackle, Includ
ing rods, reels, line, boxes, min
now Quckets and seines. Use 
Sears tackle and SDve as much 
as 50%. 

• and 6 8.11 

Croquet Sets 

5·Piece .oll Set 
Four Clubs and Bog, wiih 
hook less fastener. Ball pocket 
and leather $5 35 
slrap. • 

Windsor C:ol( Balls 
Durahle cover, I' c ssed mark
ing for long distant'e ~ nd QC

cu l'ote Wgh l. 25c 
R ui vullle 

Picnic Bull 
Sturdy hOl'se" ide cover. Hond
stitC'hcd sea m S. Regulation 
size. Hulll rol' 59c 
abuse. .._ 

Auto lee Box 
Enamcl rlnish with gu lvanized 
interior. I)arnt container 
holds e to 10 $419 
Ibn. of Ice. • 

Waterwltch 
Outboard 

Motor 

31.95 

maple In tin e 
, los s wellther- r i~!~ 
proof finish. I&: 

Most r v lutlon
ory on lIlarketl 
3-4 - H.P. I lnl{le 
cylinder. Weighs 
only 19 p lIndsl -
Tank copaclty 3 
pts., I 3- 4 hOlU'S 
runnIng. 

Sears, Roebuck and CO, 

Czel 

See 




